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Malamen
opimistic
on plant '.

Larry Malarnen told the Hereford
Lions Club on Wednesday that his
plans for a vegetable" frcczcrplant
in Hereford are coming closer to
reality.

Malarncn laid out his plans for
Season's Prime, Inc., to the club. The
plant would process and package a
variety of vegetables, many grown in
the Hereford area.

Malamen said he is close to
completing (inane ial arrangements
for the plant's construction. He is
considering throe sites in the Here-
ford area for the facility, which would
cost $5.5 million to build.

"If we don't stan construction in
60 days, we'll be fit to he tied,"
Malamen said."

When operational. the plant would
have a $3 million annual payroll with
265 employees. The plant would pro-
cess 70 million pounds ofvegetables
a year.

"We need to stop shipping our raw
productsto other areas to he pro-
cessed," Malamen said. "We need to
do more value-added agriculture in ,
Deaf Smith County."

The plant would get must of its
raw product from the surrounding
area, but would also bring in produce
from South Texas, Colorado, New
Mexico and Oklahoma to give it year-
round sources for production.
Malamcn said he wants to usc "as
much local produce as possible .."

Malamen said the plant would usc
300,000 gallons of water a day, but
the waste water could easily be used
for irrigation by farmers surrounding
the plant area. The dredgings from
sculcmcntponds atthe plant could he
used for livestock feed, Malamen
said.
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That feHer' on Tierra Blanca
Creek says the smartest advice on
raising children is to enjoy them
while they're still on your side.

000
lnf'latiun arrects everything,

People you wouldn't give two cents
for arc now three for a quarter.

000
The Texas Lfgislature has round

the solution to our education
problems: more taxes. After a
record-selling six spec ial sessions, the
Legislature came up with an
education funding hill. The major
factors in favor of the hill arc that it
is acceptable to the majority of both
Houses and the Governor will sign it.

Beyond that, the Legislature has
failed in its charge to reform the
public education system. The
Legislature had identified sufficient
cuts in the existing $4R billion state
budget to fund the education bill, but
the majority decided 1.0 tap the
taxpayers for new revenues.

The education "reform" bill
provides school districts with $528
million more from the Slate, but it
appeal'S 100 muc h of thai. money wi II
added to the bureaucracy instead of
teaching John and Jane reading,
writing and arithmetic.

000
A teacher down at Snyder gilt a

grin out of an answer on one of his
cnd-of-school tcsrs by a graduating
senior, according to a report by Roy
McQueen, publisher of The Snyder
Daily News.

As pari of hiseconomics c lass, the
teacher had been covering laws
regarding consumer spcndingand
credit, One question nntbe lest asked
what three things a loan off] er is
required to tell a loan customer. He
rccelvedthis answer:

"How much the payment is.
"When the payment is due.
.,And, have a nice day."
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Special support for favorite co·lleges
Raymond Higginbotham of Hereford shows off his special Texas A&M Un ivcr siry license
plate. Special plates, with the logo of the university, are now available by spcc ial order at
the County Tax Assesor-Collectors office. The plates are $30 above the rc gular lice nsc
plate fee, with $25 going to the university's general scholarship fund and '£5 going tn tilt:

state. Higginbotham is a 193H graduate of Texas A&M ..

Fire, oil aplll contlnue
GALVESTON (AP)· As many as

60 boats today skimmed the water
and used booms 10 try to con ta in a
growing oil slick in the Gulf of
Mexico from the burning Mega Borg
that threatened the Tc x as coast.

The crippled super tanker had lost
about :3 million gallons of oil since
last week's explosion and continued
to spew 011from a hole In the vessel's
center tank, which h:I" a capacuy of

5.5 million gallons, the U.S. Coast
Guard said Wednesday.

Capt, Thomas Greene said none of
the other ship's tanks were leaking.
"I don't sec any risk of losing cargo
from the other. tanks," he said. The
Norwegian ship was carrying
approx imatcl.y 3R million gallons of
a I ight crude oil when its pump mom
exploded while it was transferring oil
10 a smaller vessel.

Coast Guard officials said most of
the spilled oil had either burned or
evaporated, hut as the ship's fire
diminished. an oil slick from the
HR6-foot ship nearly doubled In

length ..

An armada of boats", orkcd [OlrJ.P
and remove the brown oil from a :;11(1..
that extended appro x Imate I;.' .~(lnulcs
and was ]0 mrlcs w ide in SpOI.~.

AUSTIN (AP) - Although Ann
Richards complains that her
Republican gubernatorial opponent
won't share a stage wilh her, it
doesn 'I. bother Clayton Williams.

"If Ann Richards wants to
continue whining about nOI.having
adequate campaign funds and our
schedules noc.coinciding LeI meet hers.
that's her problem not ours," said
Wi!Jiams spokesman Gordon
Hensley.

Ms. Richards, the Democratic
nominee. charged Wednesday that
Williams cancelled three June and
July appearances he previously had
agreed upon after learning ihat she
also would be there.

.. He's ducking' her," said
R iehards spokesman Monte Williams,. , ~
adding thal tbc Democrat's campaign
staff thinks it sees a trend,

"It became apparent when
Richards won the primary that
Clayton didn 'treally want. to have
any joint appearances because he
can 'I match her expertise, her
knowledge on the issues, her ability
to solve problems," Mome Williams
said. .

He said the closest. the two came
to a joint appearance was giving
separate speeches on the same day in
the Panhandle town of Floydada.

Hensley said the Richards rhetoric
was designed (0 cover up weaknesses
in her own campaign.

Clayton Williams and Ms.
Richards arc scheduled to make
back-to-back speeches to an
association of elementary school
principals in Austin today, he noted.

"We're notparucutarly concerned
about .Ann Richards' personal
viewpoints about Clayton Williams.
We arc interested in why Ms.
Richards is being SO evasive in s.aying
whether she would support. strong
ami-flag burning measures," Hensley
said.

After lWO days of not taking a
position, Ms. Richards said Wcdncs-

RICHARDS
day he favors a constitutional
amendment to outlaw flag burning.

"Iwould suppon aconsuruuonat
amendment toprohibit flag dcsecra-
Lion. and Iwarnto include poIitic i4!J1s
who wrap themselves in the nag for
political gain," she said.

Ms. Richards charged thaI
Williams cancelled ajoinrappearano,
with her before the TC';'[LSAssocuniou
of Secondary School Pnncipals In
Austin on Friday.

She said he also dec lined III appear
with her ar a July 14 gubcrnatonal
forum planned ~y the American
Assoc ration of Retired Persons. whic h
then was snapped. And ~1s. Richards
said Wi lliams refused. 10 appear Willi
her before the Texas Association uf
Mexican-American Chambers III

Commerce.
Williams gregariously made

dozens of appearances and trcclv
granted news interviews hd·pr~'
winlllng the GOP nominaunn on
March \3.

BUI since then. hIS campaign ha~
been dogged by a series of blundcrv,
and as those plied up, Dr nuxnux
have charged that he became les,;
accessible .

Dixon sur_enders after S&L charges
DALLAS (AP) - Donald Dixon,

the fonner owner of the collapsed
Vernon Savings & Loan. surrendered
to federal authorities this morning LO
face charges t.hat he spent thousands
of dollars in thrift money on pleasure
trips. prostitutes and illegal contribu-
tions to politicians, including former
House Speaker Jim Wright.

Dixon, 50, was charged Wednes-
day with conspiracy, misapplication
of funds, making false statcrncrus and
other offenses.

lie arrived al FBI offices in Dallas
at about 9:30a.m. CDTwith his wife
and attorney. After fingerprinung and
photographs, he was to appear before

U.S. Magistrate John B. Tolle for an
initial court appearance.

A 38·counl federal indictment
Wednesday accused Dixon of
conspmng with other Vernon
officials to give money [0 Wright,
then House speaker, and Kemp, then
a Republican congressman from New
York. Prosecutors have said that the
candidates did not know the
contributions were illegal.

Dixon is charged with conspiracy,
misapplication offunds, making false
statements and false entries, and
interstate travel in aid of racketeering.

The indictment alleges the political
contributions were made "for the

purpose of currying favor and
influence with them in anticipation
of regulatory action by the Texas
Savings and Loan Department and the
Bank Board."

Dixon also is accused of encourag-
ing employees to make political
contributions and then rCimbursed
them with ex.pcnsc money or phony
bonuses.

The indictment also alleges that
Dixon misapplied funds forpk-asurc
trips for Vernon officials.

Govcrnmcntartorncys say Vernon
Savings is a prime example of abuse
in the savings and loan industry.

The indicunent was returned
Wednesday aflera 3 1/2 year
investigation. Attorney General Dick
Thornburgh called it the most
significant case developed by savings
and loans investigators in the Dallas
area.

Five other Vernon ofticial» have
pleaded guilty to various crimes in
the S 1.3 biUion,19K7 collapse of the
savings and loan. Fonner president
Patrick G. King and former chairman
Woody F. Lemons have been
sentenced '10 prison for their part in
the th ri fl 's collapse,

"These complicated. while-collar
C rune cases take time to develop, hut

the Justice Department is cornnuucd
to the investigation. prosccu: ion and
incarccrauon of those who ripped off
our financial Insutuuons and have left
the taxpayers of the United Statc s
holding the bag," Thornburgh saill
in a prepared statement.

In January and March 01 ItlH:5.
Dixon used Vernon money 10 pay lor
hunting tnpx to Kunxas and San
Diego, Calif., wuh other senior
Vernon officials <mil L Linton
Bowman III, then corurn issioncr of
the Texas Savinp and I (1;111

[kp:.ntrlll'llt, the irHh~'\TIIl'nt ...all·'

S&L bai out couldend without funding
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

~overnmcnl's savi ngs and loan
bailout could grind to a halt as soon
as this fall if Congress doesn't
provide more money before then, a
top regulator says.

"Obviously if we don 'I have any
money, we can't continue.' said L.
William Seidman, chairman of the
Resolution Trust Corp., the
IO-monlh·old agency responsible for
cleaning up the S& L mess.

In remarks to reporters on
Wednesday, Seidman previewed
testimony scheduled for delivery
today bcforet.hc House Banking
, ornrnittce by Treasury Secretary
Nicholas F. Brady.

"We will be out of funds cnahlmg
us 10 do transactions," Seidman sa..id.

Thai assessment is supported by
the Congressional Budget Office,

which told the committee's chairman.
Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez, D-Texas,
that the RTC "will exhaust its $50
bill ion __. early in fiscal year 1991,"
which begins Oct. I..

Three weeks ago, Brady roughly
doubledthe adm inistration' s esu mate
of 'the COSI of cleaning up the S&L
mcsstobcr ween $89 bi IIion and $132
billion, after earlier insisting that $50
billion provided by Congress last year
could cover most S&L losses.

Brady's latest disclosure that the
RTC soon will run out of operating
funds lends new urgency to ncgoua-
lions between adrniaistrauon end
congressional leaders on the 1991
budget ..

Seidmanindica.tcd his agency has
atleast enough borrowing authority
left to handlcBnother 95 to 120
failures. TheRTC so far has seized

463 [ailed S&Ls. "rcsolving"16S
by paying off dcposuors or by seiling
the institutions to new investors.

II plans an additional 45 resolu-
tions by the end of June, And,
Seidman said. itexpects In handle 50
LO 75 in the July-September quarter,

But the agency still is having
difficuh.y keeping up with the failure
rate. Thrift regulators have indicated
at least another 299 institutions still
operating indcpcndcmtv appear
headed for fai 1.0 re.

Despite the dramatic increase in
thcadm inistrauon 's new 5& L cost
estimate, the Congressional Budget
Office isauackingit as too conserva-
live.

Treasury Secretary Brady had
based his new cost estimate on
assurnpuonsthat Q25 S& t.s would

topple. However, CDO director
Robert D. Rcrschauer said that docs
not include an additional 792
institutions that are technically
solvent but would fail if forced to list
their assets at market value.

Reischauer said his office expects
many marginal insuuniens to fail.
leaving only about. 1.200 hcal,lhy
S&Ls. Even if few marginal thrifl ..
fail. Brady's cost estimate should be
$150 billion, Rcischaucr said in a
INter to Gonzalez .. The administration
is not fact.oring in the cost of l.ikcly
delays in closing so many&Ls, he
said. ~

In a seplP'ale development,. the
RTC intensified its effort to sell
repossessed S&L real estate, olTering
to provide potential buyers with
personalized computer lists of
propemesthat may interest them.

F ITe( 11ve loda y, '''. l)(l!l propcruc ~
valued Originally at S \.\. 4 ~IIIHlI1will
be open to offers. More than hal f the
properties, 1.4,007. With It value 01
$ \0.2 trillion. are in Tl"3S. The rest
arc scatteredthrough 45 o·thel Slall'S,
the Distnct of Colnmtua and Puerto
RICO.

Mostly the agen y IS offering
residential parcel.s, 29,977 properues
- bUlit is also listing 232 pieces of
land and 5,099 commercial proper
tics.

"We haveevcrythingavadablc
from a $15,000 pool hall In HUUSl.on
to uranium mines," said Lamar C.
Kelly Jr., iRTC director of asset and
real. estate management.

The new inventory is current
through next MlP'ch 3 L 1.11 January.
the: RTC released its First list 01
:\0,12'\ properties,



ocal
Four persons arrested

Deputy sheriffs arrested threepersons on ,wedne day, including two
women,ages 33 and 40, for disorderly conduct because they were fighting
in the street; and a man, 19, on a warrant for reckle driving.

Hereford police arrested one woman, 23, on a county warrant fOfcriminal
mischief.

Reports on Wednesday included charges filed against three juveniles
for throwing water balloons at a car, resulting in an accident at Ave. F and
Union; a tray of tools was stolen from a pickup parked in a field on North
U.S. Highway 385.; item stolen in 1987 from the Hereford Gun Club were
discovered on North Ave. K; a girl caught shoplifting in the 500 block of
North 25 Mile Ave. was turned over to JXlliceand then released 10 her guardian;
a man who had been accused of forging a check caned the sheriff's office
and said he had not forged it; a car which ran over a mailbox in the 1500
block of Blevins was located and the driver was i sued several citations:

Other reports included a runa ....ay reponed in the 400 block of Lawton;
a woman came to the police station and filed complaints against two other
women for picking on her and trying to stan a fight; another woman signed
a complaint agamst a woman v.. ho had cursed at her; and a report of disorderly
conduct.
. Firefigh ters from Hereford, Walcott and Broadview, N. M. extinguished
a fire caused by a com binc ....h rc h was burning in a fie Id north of Bootleg
on Wednesday: and Hereford fire fightcrs also responded to a smoke scare
in the county library on '¥ednesday afternoon:

Hereford police. issued tight citations on Wednesday.

Special program today
The Hereford Ministerial Alliance will present, "America, You're Too

Young to Die!" at 7 p.m. today at Lhe Hereford High School auditorium.
The presentation has appeared before 2.~ million people across !he United

States and has been produced as a prime-time television special.
The multi-media production by the Life Action Singers includes special

lighting, 12 com putcrizcd projection un its covering a 36·fool·widc screen
with over 10300 visuals !hat arc synchronized to the music, lyrics and narration.
The program is designed to educate, organize and mobilize the sleeping
giant of moral Americans and to turn the United Slates back to the God
of her forefathers.

The public is invited to the event, for which there will be no charge for
admission.

Very slight rain chance
Tonight will be partly cloudy with isolated evening thunderstorms. The

low w ill be in !.heupper 60s w ith south wi nd 10 to 20 mph. The rain chance
is less than 20 percent. .

Friday will be partly cloudy with isolated afternoon thunderstorms. The
high will be in the mid 90s, with south wind 1010 20 mph and gusty. The
rain chance is less than 20 percent

The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday is calling for isolated
thunderstorms Saturday, otherwise mostly fair. Highs will be in the lower
90s, with lows in the mid 60s.

Thi morning's "low" at KPAN was 73 after a high Wednesday of99.

Gilliland is' Lion of the Month

, .

Barry .,'
with,draws.

, .
WASHlNO'lON (AP) • MayOI'

Marion Barry', anouncemenl thai
be is abIDck'JniD& bDpa rot re-eIecdan
is designed pull)' 10elicjl S)'IIlpalby
(romj~ inbis upcoming drua.-
perjury Irial, lOp 8an'y aidel say.

Bany. 54, saidWednesda)' he ~I
fOrgoingp""s to runl .for a founh,
fow-year IcmI this (81110 allow the
cily 10 overcome the ... ialand
political divisions his January dna,
arrest'helped clUlcerbate.

"Now is a lime for healing.
healing for me pasonallylDdfor you
politically. to the black mayor saidin ,o'

a IS-minute address on Howard
tJniver:sily's public television and
radio siauons. ..

Barry said public opinion polls
indicated he coiJld win another term.
but, "What good does it do 10win &he
ball le if in the process 1, lose my
soul?"

Barry supporters organized a r~ly _
for today outside the U.S Counhousc.
where &he mayor's case is being tried.
AniLa Bonds, Barry's campaign
manager, has cin:ulalCd a letlU 10city
workers urging them to auend.

Aidc.! close 10 Barry said lhc
mayor's decision. was also made in
hopes that jurors' in his. dru,
possession and perjury cas:e wiU ueat
him less harshly· now thai he has
volunwily wilhdrawn from ~ race.

"The tim ing was perfec&..·' said
one aide who has Lalked freq~ently
wiLh Barry in recent days. "The

stale'S sympa!.hy ploy was part of his ,
Party agenda, and he played iljustas it was .

plotted oul" .Thcaide demanded
anonymity,

In his Laped address. which he said
he chose to broadcast to avoid "rude
and disrespectful" journalists at a
live aimouncemenl. Barry stressed
that his decision was "not related to
my legal situ~tion."

Repeatedly using' biblical
references and the Alcoholics
Anonymous IiLany. Barty described
the difficulties· in ovctcoming
addiction. claimed he .had been free·
from "mood-alte.ringc.hemicals" for
J45 days and asked for unders&and·
ing,

."Fo~ I)l~ ... thi~ has no~ ~~ just
a suuauon involving one md,vldual
and his personal farriily ~in my case,
my extended family. those of you
who live in Washington and in the
nation - all of you have been drawn
into my private struggle,'; he said.
"As I move along in my recovery.]
have to think of how to help everyone
•.myself, my primary family and my
extended family- 10 recover too."

With that, he announced he would
not seek to be sent back to the job he
has held for 12 years.

Barry cited the accomplishments
of his administration and said he
hoped that the racially divided city
would "come together - black and

of Columbus and a. member of the white,Jew.andgei'ltile,oldguard.and.
Senior Citizen Associations in, new guard, nonbeliev..crand true
Canyon and Umbarger. A daughter, ~liever,youngandold,richandpoor
Anna Adams, and a son, Max • to accept each other, make a place
HoffmV', preceded him in death. for each other, protecteach other and

~. ... make our city. and someday our Wl1e,
Survivors include his WIfe; SIX a model for nation. and indeed the

daughters, -Helcn KJeuskens of world, to follow."
Here~ord, Martha Heymer. of Interviews ofprospective jurors
Amarillo, Beuy Bourgon of Manella, . in Barry's trial will end Friday, the
Ga., Evelyn Adams and Mary Adarn,s, jury will be seated Monday and
both of Umb~gcr •. and. L~ulsc opening statemenlS wiU be gi.vlm
Hamner of CIJcleVIUe, O~tO; a Tuesday moming, U.S. District ..Judge
son.John Hoffman of Am an 110; a ThomasPenrlCldJacksonannounccd
sister, H~len Kustusof Germany; 37 Wednesday. .
grandc~lldren; and 53 great- The mayor hIS pleaded innocent
grandchlld~en. . to 10 misdemeanor cocaine posses-

The fa~lJly req~~sts memonals be sion charges, one misdemcan~
to a favonte chanty. charge of cocaine conspiracy. and

three felony charges of Iyillg to •
grand jury about his alleged drug use.

. ,
B.l. Gilliland, left, was named Lion of the Month for the Hereford Lions Club for May. He
was presented a Lion paperweight by Boss Lion Mark Andrews for his work as the general
prqgrarn chairman for the dub for the year.

ICS c'ommittee tries
Durenberger for violat.ions
Et

News Digest
. '

World/National
WAS HINGTON . The government's savings and loan bailout could

come to a hall as soon as the October-Dcccmbcr qeancr ifCongress doesn't
provide more money before then, a top regulator warns.

DALLAS· The former ownerof the now-collap ed Vernon Savings
& Loan has been indicted on charges of spending S& funds on illegal
political cootributioos and 00 hunting trips and yachung parties for executives
and others.

WASHINGTON· Dave Durenbergcr has been in the Senate for 12
years, but his colleagues now regard him from across a great divide -
they the judges and he the judged.

GALVESTON, Texas - More than 50 boat" skimmed the water and
used booms to try to con Lain an oi I slick spreading in the Gulf of Mexico
from the burning Mega Borg.

BUCHAREST, Romania- Troops f'i rc at demonstrators outside police
headquarters afterthe building- along with Slate TV offices- is stormed
and firebombed by anti-Communist protesters. More thana dozen deaths
arc 'reported in the violence, the worst since December's revolution.

WASHINGTON - Two huge spending bills to help cities and tales
cope with the AIDS crisis are heading for a conference commiucc now
tha: the House has approved its S4 billion version.

WASHINGTON - Mayor Marion Barry's announcement that he is
abandoning his re-election hopes is designed to garner sympathy from
jurors in his upcoming drug and perjury trial, top Barry aides say.

NEW ORLEANS· When the saints come marching in, Soot.hcm Baptists
hope a few Bourbon Street regulars will be in their ranks. Police arc pleased
with the Baptists' onslaught but bar owners arc singing the blues,

Texas'
GALVESTON - Fircf'ightcrx waited five day' before using a

name-smothering foam on the super Lanker Mega Borg, but they hailed
the process after it caused a rcflash aboard the Iirc-ravagcd vessel; Texan
Lloyd Bentsen expressed support for the Senate version of an oil spill
bill that gi vcs states the abi lity to hold oil companies and shippers liable
fex- cleanup costs; stale officials intend 10 file a plan today fer the experimental
use of oil-eating bacteria on the cleanup.

SAN ANTONIO - Disciplinary action has been taken agains120 Kelly
Air Force Base employees because of an explosion and fire that destroyed
a B-52. killed one worker and injured 1 t others last year, the Air Force
says.

B UDA - The justice of the peace who ruled that a Texas Racing
Commission executive hot his wife and two children bcforc cornrniting
suicide has ordered a public inquest in to the deaths because she believes
"justice has not been done."

HOUSTON· Larry Rcibenstcin will bury his second son, hisaumand
his cousin thi.s week The 33-year-old man hopes the funerals will be
the last tragedies his young family will have to-endure since his wife and
infant son died a year ago,

EL PASO - Mexican police have accused their I Paso counterparts
of dealing with bounty hunter to retrieve stolen cars and have issued
orders for the arrest of any officers caught doing so.

DALLAS· According to a recent government survey.ure state's winter
wheat production ha s withstood the heavy spring rains and flooding across
much of North Texas and is expected to be more than double last year's
level.

oday in His ·ory

WASHINGTON (AP) - Dave
Durcnbcrgcr has been in the Senate
for 12 years, but. h is colleagues now
regard him from across a great divide
- they the judges and he the judged.

No aucrnpt at mild humor, no
appeal to mutual concerns, no
allusion to past relationships was
enough 10 evoke a smile or-even a
change of expression from the six
solemn men who will decide
Durenberger's future.

They are trying onc'of their own
,- a Republican from squeaky-clean
Minnesota, a man who has served on
good-government panels fordccades,
a former member of the Senate Ethics
Committee itself', and now accused
of intentionally skirting and violaling
Senate rul&s to make himself richer,

The ethics committee. had
scheduled up to two week. of
heari ngs, but it agreed to a ..request
Wednesday from Durcnbcrgcrs
lawyer, Jim Hamilton, to end the
hearings early because of the legal
fees the senator would incur ..

Instead, Durenbergerturned over
23 volumes of documents into
evidence for the committee to
consider.

The panel's lawyer, Robert S.
Bennett, has recommended that
Durenberger be denounced by thc
Senate, a sc vere re pri rnand that whi Ie
short of expulsion, usual Iy leads to
the end of a lawmaker's career.

"Gentlemen, I don't need to tell
you that reputation is the J i (cblood of
public service," Durenberger said
am iabl y as he began his statement of
self-defense on Wednesday.

No nicker.
"I have never once 'worked' the

facts in this case with my colleagues,
even though we have all of these
political andpersonal relationships,"
he continued.

No nicker.
Durenberger chuck led that a son's

college graduation last weekend had
cruailcd eight years and four different
schools. He wondered, jokingly, who

Veteran:
towards

AUSTIN (AP) - Retired Army Col.
Charlie Beckwith said in announcing
the formation of a veteran' group
against flag burning he hoped a ban
would provide a long time behind
bars for nag burners.

Beckwith, the ground force
commander in the ill-fated 1980 Iran
hoslagerescue attempt. also
denounced Democratic gubernatorial
candidate Ann Richards on Wednes·
day for not supporting a consutuuonal
proh ihiuon against burning the
United Slates flag.

Beckwith said Ms. Richards had
displayed an "insensitive and callous
attitude" that "brings disgrace upon
our great state, and is an insult 0 lhe
men and women who have answered
this nation's call and worn the
uniform in its defense."

"We did not risk our live to bring
home the nation's flag so that Ann
Richards and her Hollywood cohorts
could use it as kindling for their
liberal fire," BeckwiLh told a news
conference Lhal began with a pledge

By The Associated Press
Today is Thursday, June 14,!.he I65th day of 1990. There are 200 days

left in the year. This is lag Day,
Today's Highlight In History:

Fifty years ago, on June 14, 1940, German troops entered Paris during
World War Two.

The same day, in German-occupied Poland, the Nazis opened their
concentration camp a.tA IISchwi tz, where an estimated three 10 four million
people, many of them Jews, were exterminated 3. parrot Hiller's "Final
Soluuon ."

On this date:
In 1777, the Cominental Congress in Philadelphia adopted the Stars

and Stnpes as the national nag. .
In 1846,selller proclaimed the free republic of Cal ifomia at Sonoma.
In 1954, President Eisenhower signed an order adding the words "under

God" to the Pledge of Allegiance.

'"J

in his right mind would try to evade
Senate rules by creating an outfit
called" Piranha Press" to publish his
books.

No one on the panel smiled.

II c spoke of h'is four sons, his first
wife's earlydeath, his marriage to a
VICLnam War widow.the sorrow that
'.'made bonding difficult in our
family." He talked 'of religion,
lessons learned, his "acute sense of
sadness" and resolve to bc a model
public servant.

His six judges sal impassively.
If no sympathy was apparent from

those behi ndthc long ve lvct-drapcd
dais, Durcnbcrgcr did command some
support among spectators in the huge
marbled hearing room. There was his
youngest son, Dan, 2 . And there was
Sen. Rudy B schwitz, RvMinn., a
surprising presence to some.

Durenberger is lOO well·1 ikcd to
have become a pariah, at least not. yet.
fie was appointed last. week, as
xpeeled, to a conference committee

on the clean air bill. lie is scheduled

to speak Friday at his
.1ndepen de nt-Rcpubl ican
convcnuon"

Nevertheless, "senators aren't.
rushing to do photo opportunities
with him," as one Capitol Hill staffer
put it.

Durcnbcrgcr defends" himself
partly by saying he did only what he
believed other lawmakers were doing;
he also says h is aggressive approach
to his job created "strains and
vulnerabilities" in his family life and
in his dccislon-makingprocess .•

Neither argument seems JO be
going over well. There is concern that
Durenbergcr's well-publicized
troubles will tar an institution that
gets little enough respect as it is.
There is also a feeling that while
many senators have financial and
personal problems, they have
managed to play by the rules,

Durcnberger's fans in the audience
arc worried that his case could be
used as a.wamingto other senators,
at his expense.

Obituaries

~chardslattitude
lag Iinsuitin - I

MAX f". HOFFMAN
JUNE 1.3,1990 .

Max F. Horfman,R2. of Umbarger
died Wednesday, June 13,1990.
Among his survivors is a daughter,
Helen Kleuskcns of Hereford,

Rosary will be recited at 7:30 p.rn.
today in Holley Funeral Home Chapel"
at anyon. Funeral Mass will be at
10:30 a.m. Friday in S1. Mary's
Catholic Church in Umbarger with
Father Jim Hudzlcr, pastor, officiat-
ing. Burial will. bc m St. Mary's
Cemetery.'

M r, Hoffman was an early pioneer
of Umbarger. He moved LO the
United States in 1927 from Germany.
He was a retired farmer. He was a
third degree member of the Knights

of allegiance to a U.S. nag held by
another veteran.

After the Beckwith news
conference, M . Richards issued a
statement saying she does support a
constitutional ban on flag desecration.

"I' ve always bel ieved that the true
spirit of the nag is protected by the
. irst Amendment. to the Constituuon,
I'm happy to support. an y amendment
on nag burning that would suengthen
the First Amendment," she said.

Although Beckwith had no specific
recommendation for punishing
someone who bums the flag, he said
he hoped "they would put people
away ... for a long period of time."

Bcckwilh, of Austin, said \leterans
for a Constitutional Flag Amendment
only had six or seven members, but
added, "I suspect it's going to grow
after today. " .

.. We've cried the other courses of
action to push something through and
the Supreme Coun has ruled mat it

won 'Iw.ash so we're at the point now
where :we've got. to amend the
Constitution." Beckwith said,

.. ] cry when they bring this nag
down a(S o'clock in ihe aftemoon,"
he said. "I feci very strongly about
this nag. I almost gave my life for
this flag .... If they wantto bum the
flag, leavethe country and go burn
somebody else's -they're not going
LO bum minc."

Beckwith was asked if he supp-
orted Ms. Richards' Republican
opponent, Clayton Williams.

"Clayton Williams doesn't have
anything to do with thisrighl here this
morning, If he would ask: me to, I'd
probabl y do so (support him), but he
doesn't have anydling to ,do, with
this," Beckwithrepl.i~.

Ms. Richards' spa . sman, Monte
Williams, said Beckwith's criticism
was off-base. ••Ann Richards
vehemently 'OPPoses nag-burning.
And I think Beckwith' _political
statements were clearly written for
him by others," Monte Williams said.

Hospital Notes
,

J .T. Carroll, Alberto Castillo.
Charles Vernon Darden. Bertha
Drager, Bonnie Estep, Paul Estrada,
Josephina Y. Garcia. Maria Guerra.
Roy Guem, Delia AM Johnson, Gail
Lacomb. AMie Mae Lee. Albel10
Mala, J.D ..MOffilS, Guadalupe .Nieto,
RichardPitunan.and EmmeUZichr.
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BY KAY CRISMON
Sea" Writer

.As Father's Day approac:hes.
David Workman is, 'joining Ihe
HeJldord chapter of Texas CIUIe-
Women inlheireffonS 10 promote
beef.

"Beef for Father's Day" is an
annual campaign sponsored by the
local organization and Workman is

Summertime is~ time~ CUI sleak'inlO strips and sprink1ew.ortman play. -plU die,.. ~or his' with paprika and let stand while
wlfe. Troyce. and ~ children.' preparing vegetable·. Brown meat
Betty. Sean. and, Brandl. . in oleo and, add broch, IOmato sauce,

Workman liies to hunl, fi....,and gulic""anchhmy: simmersJowly ,for
p!aYSolf. He enjoys oou.g fun lhinp30 minutes. Stir in carrots arid cook
w~~ hil family litc~wimminl and, untilcarrotsarestiHcr;isp. Addplher
mlDiature golf. ' vegetables' and heat well. Blend

OneofW~'srecipeswilibecomstarch with soy sauce: add and
feat~ dlD'Ull me annual Beef for cook wilil clear and thiCk. Serve over
Father's Day promotion Saturdayat rice or chow mein noodles. Serves
Moore's JKk and Jill from 10 a.m. 8.
till noon. Samples of the ,prepared

.. recipes will be distributed, by local
CanJeWomenmembers. Beef
oenmcalCS Il'Cavailable ,11Hereford
StatcBantand Fint National Bank.
They are redeemable at any grocery
store .inTeK.as.

Workman's favorite recipes:,

r

onJ)' too I lad 10 lend his support.' He
wOlb w.idl IBP and knows 1he
importance of beef. "It's hilh .in
prote.n and vitam ins and. 'wles
great. to he commenced ..

~1.:tac:!~&::~~O:/::
said. "I don't use any recipes. just a
dab of this and a dab of that until it
lUlC just ri&hL ..

"

~
\

DAV.ID AND TROVCE WORKMAN
...with their three children

La MadreMia Study'
Club vlsits Ruidoso
. Fifteefl members of the La Madre

Mia Study Club traveled recently to
Ruidoso. N,M, for a summer party.

The club members were invited 10
. stay two days and nights as guests or
Herschel and Ruth Black. who own
asix-bcdroom homcon Winie Horton
Road.

On the wBYto Ruidoso, members

Military
Mus'ter

, ..

GRILLED KABOB ROLLS
1 (l lb, 4oz) can sliced pineapple
2 lb. ground beef
3 Tbsp. soy sauce
2 Tbsp minced onion
3 tsp. garli~~salt
Ltsp, ginger
1/4 c. bread crumbs
.1 large bellpeppei
S long French rolls .:

Drain pineapple, reserving t/2 cup
juice. Combine juice, ground beef.
soy sauce, onion, garlic salt, ginger.
and bread crumbs . Blend well and
form into 20 meatballs. Cut bell.
pepper in halfand'removeSeeds,llhen
cut inro 15 large chunks ..On each of
51.0ngskewers.threadapieceofbell I

pepper, a meatball, slice pineapple,
and another meatball. Repeat, ending
with a pepper chunk. Grill 12·
minutes on one side; tum and grill 8
minute longer, Serve on French
rolls.

, ,

MEAT HALLS WI.TIt
SPAGHETTI

I onion, chopped
3 Tbsp. fat
1 (No.2) can tomatoes (2 l{l c.)
2 (6 Oz.) cans tomato paste '
2 c. water '.
'I Tbsp. 'sugar
I tsp. salt
1/2 tsp, pepper
1 bay leaf .
1. (8 oz.) pkg .. long spaghetti,

cooked
1 lb. groundbccf
lc. fine dry bread crumbs
1/2 c. grated cheese
I sprig parsley, minced
Iclove garlic, minced
1/2 c. milk
2 well beaten eggs
Sal t and pepper

stopped in Uvalde to' pick up past
member Glenda Geries.

Members were entertained by
attending the horse races, playing ,
games and eating food prepared by Cook onion 'in hOI. fat'till golden' •
the members. .. , add tomatoes,. 'tomato pastc .. water,

Monday night. a T-shirt parlyand sugar, sail, pepper, and bay leaf.
.hamburgercookoui was held on one Cook slowly for 1 hour,
of I.he decks ~t the Blac.k's home. Combine meats crumbs cheese
Her~hel barbecued ~dJudg~ the parsley, garlic. ';'ilk. eggs. and
T,-shlrlconte,Sl. MarllllCWaL<;oowas . seasoning: mix. thoroughly. Form in
~lfst place wl,nner and Beuye Owcn small balls; brown in hot fat. Add to
wonscc.ond. .. sauce and cook over low hc.at 15

Special enterlammc,nt _bcfo~e minutes. Serve- over spaghetti.
~ung "w~ a,c~uplc who enlena~n Makes 6 servings.
mghtl.y at the Lazy J.. Ranch In 'I

Ruidoso ...They sang several. western PRPPER STEAK
and~eligi~US favorites accompanied 1 lb. steak, cut into siltips
by - e gUI~r. . .' .. ~ ... 1 Tbsp ..paprika .
_. -A dub gtn oftwo PICC_CS~f c~s~ ~2 Tbsp. butter or 01002
wer~ presenl~ to the Blacks. ThC!se I small can 1·mato sauce
making lhe tnp presented Ruth With ? _..- - .
- l'lU- I"'~ babv d II 2 c lovcs garlic, crushedale naian yo. ] ...be f b th

Beuy ~dy and Lavon Nieman I;/n he. ro ,
~ere C?-chainnen for the (rip. Olhe{S J c. ~'ltc:~rccn onions (tops also)
attendang the. e:vent. were J~y'c;:e 2 green peppers, cut into strips
A~~.!dary Hemng, GIa~Y~~~'!'~ lcan water chestnuts. sliced
~.~~y Paetzol~. Lucy ~o.ger~ Tnc~ 'I. 'can Chinese vegetables, drained
Sims. Mysedla ·S,mllh. .oOOl:gI8, Ic. sliced carrots
Sp~ks, .~euy Taylor, Ma1ry _Belh 1/4 c. soy sauce
White, Nicky Wa1ser, Watson. Owen
andOeries. 2 Tbsp ..cornstarch

...- - - -- .._--

He's the family HERO •
He deserves thebestl

Marine'Cpt. Colin L.Ford. sonot
Harry L. and-Jean C. Ford of 523
Ave. 0.. recently reported for duly'
with lst Force Service Support Group,
Marine Corps Base. Camp Pendleton,
Calif. .

He is a 1988 graduate of Hereford
High School. '

Joseph R. McCarlby, the con ItO-
vcrsial Republican senator" Cl10m
Wisconsin, died .in1957 at Bethesda
Naval Hospital.

C' ~~~(~
• Banquets • Parties • Oatering

215 S. 25 Mile Ave. 364-6413

,-.-.--~.----

GRILLED HOT TASTY S-TEAK
Using the steak or your choice and

&he amount. needed; season steak wilb
salt. garHe, ,and cover both sides with
grwnd JX1lIlCf.. Place <IngnU and coal" '

1/4 LSp accent
1/4 tsp, paprika
1/4 "[~P" pepper
1/4 tsp. garlic salt
I cup mu hroom soup
I cup sour ,cream

Brown meal and onion. Add
seasonings, noW'. milk and oup.
Simmer &en minuia. Add sour Cream.
Serve over rice (X' noodles. Also good
served on French Toast.

BEEF STROGANOFF
1 lb. ground beef
1(2 onion chopped
1 Thsp. noW-
1-1(2 salt

.74a 71~ 4.. ~ •••
Keep •• q:lSOfiLI

./ T-Shirts
.!Shorts

../ Sport :Shirts,'
./ Pants

Mon. - Sat.
9:30 - 6:00

-:-Z~G
:)64.2400

331 N. Main

.,

last year Americans spent
$17,035,220,000.00t

to protect the~selveso
We only charge $9.5.00:
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Southwest 'Outdoors 'Blazers hope to sp_ing 'ra
~. ,

PORTLAND. Ore.' (AP) - The "The trap got them b~k into the
Portland TraiIBJazers hope to spring game." said Vinnie Johnson. one of

, a trap on the Dcuoit Pistons tonight. three hot-shooting guards who have
The Trail Blazers, despite losing the Pistons within one victory of

Game 4 1l2-10f} on Tuesday night, repeating as champions. "n,really
rallied from a 16-point deficit in the. had us confused, and Ican' tsee them
third quarter to lead four times in lbe not using it again. It caught us off
f~rthperiod. guard and it really slowed us down. "

The Trail Blv.ers were trying not
to sound shell-shocked Wednesday
after losing 'two str.aighl.at home,
where they were 44·6 going into the
series. .

"We're down but we're not out,"
said Clyde Drexler, Portland's most
consistent player in the finals, with
a 28-point scoring average. "We're
a much better team than we're
showing.'.'

The :ratly was keyed bya lrapping
defense lhilt temporarily rallied the
experienced Pistons, wholeadLbe
best-of- 7 NBA Finals 3-1 going into
tonight's fifth game. '

"We'll use the trap some more,
although. don', know if it will work
two games in a row," Ponland coach
Rick Adelman said. "It certainly
disrupted them in the second half."

•

! Weaver fours,ol11ewins
I Wednesday·s scrall1ble

. A team composed of Tommy
Weaver, Steve Sanders. Lou Serrano
and Jerry Shipman won the Wcdnes-
day Scramble at Pitman Municipal
Golf Course yesterday, carding a 28
in the nine-hole competition.

won $44.25 in golf merchandise .
Two teams scored 29's In the weekly
tournament. One learn included Jeff
O'Rand. John Robinson, Cliff Arnold
and Dee Hamilton. The other 29 was
recorded by Robert. Aguirre. David
Workman, David Ashby and Lillie

Each memberoflhe winning team Sh.ipman .

Footbal'l fields closed
to'public te",p~rarily

Two Hereford Independent School until new grass has established a good
District football game fields and one root system, .
practice field will be temporarily The closed areas are the Whiteface
closed to public use, according LO Stadium game field, the South Field
HISD Athletic Director Don and the practice.field located behind
Cumpton. Northwest Elementary.

The !fields have been reseeded, Cumpton said the fields should be
Cumpton said, and w.ill be off limits ready some lime in July ..

Medinah1s ··serious··No.3 course.
i'I • • . . ,

p ovides challenge _I U.S. Open

,witb MelPblWpe

"You can't just play to your
strong points on ihls course," said
Faldo, w.ho lost the 1988 U.S. Open
in a playoff. "On the normal tour,
you can use a couple of your Strong
points and get away with murder. You
can't do that here. At some time
during the week, you're going tOgCl
tested. "

Stuart Bloch said. "We stopped
cuuingu yesterday, The ogre that is
sometimespictured as the USGA has
more eompassionihan you think"

"We '!cstill cuning ~Jan<\ I? ~e
same height, but we Will be raising
tile second from 7-64ths to 9-64Lhs
of an inch." .

Last year at Oak Hill Country Club
in Rochester, N.Y.. Strange became

,the sixth playerand first since Ben
Hogan in 1951 to win consccuuvc
'U.S.Opens ..Only one player - Willie
Anderson in 1903-04·-05, - has w.on ,
three straight.

MEDINAH, m. (AP) - Mohammed and Dave Marr once remarked that
was entombed in Medinah of the the best tee shot on thcl8th might bc
ancient Middle Easl.Beginning 'a dive-slice wilh an iron.
lOday, the new-world Medinah could With a mosque-hke clubhouse
be the burial site of many golfer' inspired by the storytelling of
dreams in the U.S. Open. Princess Scheherazade, scorecards

"It is a serious golf course." th'isweek could read likea page right
Masters champion Nick Faldo said out of The Arabian Nightmares.
cryptically, predicting that a 72-hole "Par hasn't been broken here yet,
score of as high as 2-over-par 290 and Idon 'tthink it will be this year,"
could win. said Curtis Strange, who wi IIattempt 'Perhaps the most dcmanding of the

Built in the 1920s by the Shriners ~ to become only"the second man to "short-game Sluff" will comeinto
as a playground for 'Lh¢irmembers, win threestraight U.S. Opcnsand the playoa holes 13 and l.7. both par-3s.
Medinah will be nopla'yground for first. io85 years. No. t3 is a. 199-yardcr with water
the 156 golfers in the 90th U.S ..Open. Mcd'inah was the hostcluboflhe from tee to green. No. 17 is 168

At 7,.195 yards. Medinah's No.3';; ·U.S. Open in 1949 and '75. Cary yards, again over water; The greens
course is the longest ever used for an Middlccoff won in '49 with a 2-over are slick and slope toward the water, ~
Open. Jour yards longer than St. lOtal. Lou Graham 'and John Mahaffey so golfers must keep thcir tee shots
Louis' Bellerive in 1965. Uedat3~overin '15,andGr3ham w~ below the hole without getting wet,

Betweenthe thlrd and 12th holes. in a playoff. Since then, the course .. Anything above the holes is a
players will be faced with six has been lengthened by 300 yards serious testjusuo get upand down,"
crooked, tree-lined par-,4s averaging w.ith a stroke added to par. .Faldo said.
more than 430 yards, including the '''There is some powerful,!' One.green, on the second hole. was
longest ofLhem all; the 462-y,ard No. demanding tong-game stuff onthis so fast, in fact, that" even the
12. course," said Faldo, winner of the cold-hearted"U.S. Golf Assoclauon

AI,though it has a modest- 62 bSl two Masters. "You've seen the decided to take action.
bunkers, several are deep enough to slope on some of the greens, ~olhere"Ba<;ed on its configuration, we
bury a camel in, and the course is some serious short-game stuff Out believe that the green on No.2 was
averages 250 trees per hole - giant there, too. too fast," USGA vice president
oaks, preading elms and hugc
hickories - that wrn errant drives into
impossible approach shots.

It won't be unusual 10 see golfers
hit irons off some tees 3I'\dwoods in
Ole fairways ..In the 1975 Openheee,
some rounds stretched to S If}. hours, I

Welcome 10Southwest Ouldoors.Every week we will. about fIShing,
huntin&. camping, special weekend trips. or where 10 go f~ a great vacation.
During my 20 years as an avid ouldoorsman,l have met and continue
to meet some terrifkpeople who will share their expert kflowledge with
you. This column is dedicated to sharing information, so when you have
a great &rip;drop,us a note. Whelber it is ,aquestion about the outdoors,
a money-saving idea. or a favorite recipe, we look forward. 1.0 hearing
from you. Write 10 Southwest Outdoors, in care of The Hereror=CIBrand,
P.O. Box 673, Hereford. TX. 7~5.

We will CoYeI' die gmIl~. Fishing IOpIcs will include die following:
Local lake conditions by local experts; big bass trips 10 Lake F<d; Mexico
fishing: trout flshing in New Me)licoand Colorado~ striper fishing at Lake
Spence, Amistad ligd Texoma; Walleyes in, Conchas or Meredith. We
will tell you where the slab crappie are biting and how to catch catfish
so lh~ family can enjoy the fun of fresh fish prepared atthe lake. Bass
Club results will reveal the hot spots on local lakes.

Information on camping trips win include whereto go, what works
and what doesn't.(Never depend on an air mattress=they all leak and
will ruin any trip unless you enjoy staying up all night wondering how
the west was ever seuled.) .

Hunting advice will include quail, dove, pheasant, and duck trips that
will tx: worth your time and mORey..Big game guide wi]] share their
experuse about aoudad. deer and elk hunts. .

Special emphasis will be placed on how and where 10 introduce the
ki.ds to the great fun of being outdoors: Every adult remembers his first
fishin~ trip or that special hunting trip, We will de our best to help you
make memories that parents and children will cherish forever.

Regular featureS orthis column will include "Back.10 the basics". "Lake
.of the Week", "Recipe of the Week.". "Tips from the pros", and "New

, p~UClS." We welcome yourideas for saving money and will have special
gifts for any of our readers whose suggestions arc used in the column,

Tip or the Week: As parents we trY to help our children, except when
it comes to that firsrfishing rod and reel.' In order to save S3 or $4, we
buy a discount reel. Big mistake. Those discount brand reels are junk.
Thcy don't work and quickly form a huge tangle that leaves the child
frustrated and ready to quit fishing. SOLUTION: Zcbco 33 spinning
reel81S12 will last for years. If you want to save few bucks, buy a cheaper
model f!berglass rod. By the way,l don't get paid for this endorsement
but a "33" was my first reel and it still works a.ftcr25 years. That figures
out at about 50 centsper year and gelling cheaper every year.
, Our kids» gel. them hooked on fishing,. 'Omdrugs!

We can assist you with ,.
. • Landscape design
• Lawns • sod or seeding
• Shrubs & flowers

(good selection!)

"We 'n be ready to play because
wc all.reaIize thai this will be our last
homc game," center Kevin
Duckworth said. "Wc have the
feeling that therc's no way wc're
going to lose three games in a row at
home. I just don't see that happen·
ing." .

"Dettoil has the edge but we can',
give up;' Portland forward. Buck
Williams .said••• All seasonJong we
have had a no-die altitude. We still
have hope. You can't get to this point
of the season without believing in
yourselves."

Wiltiams said the Trail Blazers
"haven'lShown mental toughness in
the series. We wanUo,show our pride
at our own place."

last two games against the Los
Angeles I....8kersat the Porum last ~ear
to sweep the series and capture the
first title in franchise history.

,,".f we can accomplish this, it
would be very gratifying," Isiah
Thomas'said ... It's up to the media
to give us tbe recognition as a great
team. But if you say we played at a
nine- level in last year's :finals, I
would say l'hat now we're at nine or
better,"

"If we can do what's never been
done before, it will be mentioned in
the book." said Pistons coach Chuck
Daly, referring to the several books
published after the Lakers repeated
as champions in ]987 -88.

The Pistons have gouen 153points
.in the two games at Portland from

"We talked about how we don', lheirthrcc-guardrolali.onofThomas,
want them (0 celebrate 'helle in our Joe Demars and Johnson. That's an
building," Adelman said. "If they average of 25.5 for each player in
can come in here and win three each game.
straight, I'll have to say they're a Thomas. who 'keyed a rally with
great.team,.". . 16 points in the fourth quancr of

W.lh a victory an ~amc 5, Detr~1t Gamel, gave the Pistons an 81·65 .
~ould bccom~ the first team L~ WID lead on Tuesday with 22 of his 32
five co~secuuve r~d games In lh.e . points in the third period, including
NBA Fina]s. The Pistons won their four of five 3-point attempts.

10·min.
r

Oil Chana~el

"

. No long waiting with us.
Just drive in find let us·do all the work.

19-'.95
• I • .. . !:Iuded

I •

SERVING
'.

ALL FAITHS·
• Pre-Planning
• Personaliz,ed
services" .

• Full traditional
services .

• Out-of-town
arrangements

• Full range of cost
options

..SERVING WEST TEXANS
FOR ONE HUNDRED '(IEARS:

~X"FUNERAL
. DIRECTORS
105 Greenwood

Her ford

364-6533

Summer Hours!
,Man..Sat 8-6

, C'I,osedSunda.ys

Includes up to 5 qts. oil (most major brands). lilter.
lube. check all fluids. & windshields washed. '

Car Wash Special
Cars" ...... r ••..•.. : , ..• , .••• 1.25O

~ubulrbans&. Vans "1750

• Transmission 011& filter change available_

Scott °i~:~~e
• PieR up and delivery • Open 8-6 Mon. -Sat.

P·eteHammock - Mgr.
41325 Mile Ave.,

You're looking sm~rter than ever at IC- Denney
Open Dally 9:30 to 7:00 , .U _ II

C OSED 'Sugarland Mall
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, ChiSo~ tune up Wil
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for A~ISwith 11·2. . . .

win over·Seat. Ie·

•

"

Athletics 3. Ranlus 2 •
Walt Wei,ss' single scored Doug

Jennings with an unearned run with
two out in the IIth inning, Jennings
reached second when his two-out
grounder went through the legs of
first baseman,Rafael Palmeiro.

Weiss, baUing .1.18 as a
right-handed hi~r, then dumped a,
soft fly into shallow right field ofr
reliever Kenny Rogers (2.2)."

Tire & Service Center I

tj"w,' ,0'1 HUNTER I
",.., I'!'

Total ,1·Whl,(,1 Alignment
'Public Notice

TO ALL FORMER ANIDCURRENT INTRASTATE wIDe AREA
TELiECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICE (WArS/,BOO)SUBSCR:IIBERS:

Southwest.ern Bell Ielephone Company has instiltuteci a Glass .'Action lawsuit see:king judicial approval of a settlement reached in
Docket No, 7297, an'inquiry of General Counse'l of the Public Utility
Commission ot'lexas into possible overcharges which occurred between
September, 1976, and February, 19B7, due to rounding practices, on
bills of intrastate WATS/80D customers sent by Southwestern Bell and
other telephone companies whic~ concur in SoutQwestern Bell's tariff,
The suit is styled "Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, Plaintiff,
VS. MCI Telecommunications Corporation, A Member of the Class of
Texas Intrastate WATSand 800 Service Customers Who Pa'id Overtime
Charges Fmm Sei~t'ember 197,6Through: febnJa.ry1987. !Defendant," .
ancl.lidentified as Cause INo, 471,460 in the 12.6thJudicial !District
Court of Travis County, Texas,

Pursuant to the settlement, while not admitting liability,
Southwestern Bell, the other local exchange telephone companies in
Texas, and AT&T Communications of the Southwest, Inc, have agreed
to pay refunds to those WATS/800 customers who paid overtime
charges attributable to the rounding practices for intrastate WATS/800
services at any time between September, 1976, and February, 1987,
The refunds will be based upon either the actual or esfimated amount
of overtime charges attributable'to such lrDunding Ipr.act,ices,An exact
refund will be daterminedfor customers able to Iprod,uce"copies of
their WATS/BOOservice bills, For customers who do not hav.ecopies
of their WATS/800 service bills to establiSh actual overtlmecharges
paid, an average refund of $4.53 to $5.95 per WATS/800 service line
Per month will be applied, All claims will be subject to verification,
The refunds will also include interest at the rate of 7,80% per annum, ,

Claim Forma'And AddltlonllllnformIItIon
Those customers who think they may be entitled to a refund or

who desire more Information must call 1-800-782·3026, 8:30. a.m-
4:30. p.m, Monday lhllough F,hlfay, or write to WATS !Refund' Pool
Admlnlst,rator, One IBell Plaza, IRoom ,610., P: O. Bo)(.650.376, ~lIas,

~ Texas 75265·0.376, to request a WATS Refund Iinformation IPackage.
The WATS 'Refund Information Package will contain further informa-
tion regarding the lawsuit and eligibility for a refund, a description of
documentation required to support a customer's claim tor refund,
and a refund claim form t{J~_ f~I~~ out and submitted requesting a
refund. REQUESTING A WATSREFUND INFORMATIO~ACKAGE
DOES NOT OBLIGATE YOU IN ANY WAY.

All claims fora. refund must be received by the Refund Pool
,Administrat,or by Friday, October 5, 1990, and all rejections or the set-
tlement (that is" requests for 'exc;lu~lon nom the' class action Ilawsuit)
must be received by the Court by Wednesday, September 5" 1990.,
On'ly those who lIespond by filing a claim or ~'iling a relection ,of the

.. settlement, as explained in the WATS Refund Information Package,
will receive notice of future developments In this proceeding,

Persons who wish to obtain further informatiOn may also contact
~ the Public Utility Commission, Public Information Division, at (512)

458-0257 or (512) 458-1221,teletypewri!er for the deaf. -,

Quality Tlre.Qua,lity Service
'Tractor,On Farm '·Truck,Or. Road -Passsnqar-

On Road"Shocks 'Computer SPI 'BalanCing I

• 'Grease Jobs Front End Alignment 'Bearing
PaCk 'Oil Change 'Brake Repair

'SOl West 1st 364·5033_.
Now, a single

. p~llc, wltll
:doulile ,prOled,ion .

Imagine ~Hfe insuran~e p<?licy
~hat protects your f!lmllys future
In more than one way.Suppes
i~also protected you from thE
financial cons quences of long
term health care while you're
living, without reduelng the life
lin urance ben-fit.

That's lh poUcyom indepen-
dent agency recommends for
many customers thinking about
retiremenl.lt's called th :Total
Protection Plan from lh CNA
Insurance Compani 5, on ol >

sev ral we r pr nt.lt' th first
poUcy that pays the full cash value
or death be'n.efit of your lit in-
surance even after you receive
long term 'care b nefits,

To leamrncr about th .pqUQ',
that protects you now and III th .

'futul!e. give us 8.11.

Lone SbIr Agency, Inc.
.. N..... """ol'd......

Officii lito In Vega

.'

..... NII ....... 'r................. I•••

no-hitt
.... ,1:

I

'rse

Next to The Cou

In tour runs. His RBI double off Ed lhepnc_upar.riflCefty'byGiry
Whitson (5-4) in the seventh inning RcdUlMdJayBeUdurin,atwo.run
broke I scoreless lie. tally in lbenln&b, imaiaa.

. MetalS, Cu" JO f Mart Hui ........ (1-0) went two'
, Mea 9, Cubs' .inninpforlbevietoryandRict.RGed

New ~OIk .1OOt ad~anta~_~ of pilClled tbeninlhfor his rd.'career
another windy da,.. at Wrigley Faeld, save. Frank DiPiDo .(3- I) lhad his
geuing 200 hits in die first game and sueak of 1.4 lconsecudvc ¥iclDries
16 more in the Second game. stopped,

Howard Johnson's -grand slam B.xpGI 4, PIIiDia 3
capped a five-run ninth inning as the Spike Owen hit. sacrirlCC ny in
Mets rallied from an early five-run the lOch innin,.
deficit to win the opener. 1bey broke Ron Joaes homered twice for
openlhe second game as pine'" hluer, Philadelphia. including • leadoff shot
Mark Carroon homered 10 cap another in &he ninah that made it 3-an. With
five-run ninth. - two outs and nmnus on ~nd pnd

John Franco (3-0) ..oonthe opener third in the 10th, uommy Herr was
and ,J1JonDarling (2~4) won the im.entiona],ly walked and Jones hitl
secondgame.l..esLancaster(S·3)and routine ny ball to end iL '
Mike Harkey (5-2) were tho losers. Dave SCiunidt (2-O).allowedJones'

Reds 13, Brans 4 lying homcr but got the victory, and
The Reds stopped theirlongest Drew Hall got his third save. Roger

losing streak 'of season at. five, McDowell (2·2) was the loser.
pounding Steve Avery in his' Astros 5. Dodgers 1,
major-league debut. 'The Astros enended thcirJongest

Ayery gave up eight runs on eight winning streak ofl.he season to sill,as
hits and three-walks in 2] -3 innings. GIcIUl Da is hit his league-leading 19Lh

Glenn .Braggsand Chris Sabo each homer.
got (our hits. M;ike Scou (4~6) gave up one run

Pira.les 6;Cardinals 5 on 'three hits in. seven innings ..
Three-lime Gold Glove center Danny Darwin got his third save.

fielder Willie McGee made three FrankJin Stubbs also homered agatnsi
errors., ' his former club, and TIm Belcher (44)

McGee's second throwing error of look the loss.

., BEN WALkER Langston and Mike Will combined
AP ....... Wrller to stop Seattle on April 11 in

Doesn't it IeeIIIlike every other California.
day someone IIpi~hin. a no-hiuer E.arlierthisseason,Seaule's8rian
SOmcwbcrcOll die West Coast? Holman lost a perfect game in

Tbi. time.,itw .. TrevorWilson's Oakland when Ken Phelps homered
turn. He .1OOk. one into Ihe ninth with: two outs inlhe ninth.

B, ne .AIIoclaW Pileu did not walk • bauer before Jeff iMinl Wedneadaynight. but lose it W;ilson said the crowd or 29,:17.3
''lbesuiprisingChiCliOWhi&e'Sox Rcardonpire'hed.aperfectninthfor when Mike.PqI .... lOlcdoffwith a -in Sao Diego let. himkoow how he

U.YC provcnlO IDOIt of the American ihisninth ave. ' clean singiclO right field. was doing.
League that they .icror real. Now I..oIerTun Leary (3-8) IefUrailing The 24-year-old Wilson balk,eeI "No O,De on the bench was saying
they hope ID convince the Oakland 2·1 widnworunnen onbueand two Pagliatulotosecond.lhenretiredthe anything about my pitching but the
Athletics. out in the ninth. but Randy KulDher final three baaen for his flfst fans were," Wilson said. "They said.

After concluding a 5·1 road Irip and Joely Reed hit RBt singles off. professio'naI shutout u the San 'Hey, Trev, you've gOl a no-hitler
Wcdnes4ay wilh .. 11··2victory over Alan Mills. Francisc:oGiants beat the San Diego going. Don 'Uhink about it."
the Seattle M.nners.the While Sox Padres 6-0. . In-other games, the MelS swept a
rewm home tonight. to begin a TII~n 5, IDdla. 4 "I didn't really expect to throw a doubleheader from Chicago, 15.10
four-game seriea wilh the Iwp-time Cecil Fielder, who hit his no-hiuer,sowhcn .il didn't happen and 9-6, Cincinnati routed Atlanta.
.Amefican Ieque West champion A's, majo.r·leque-leading 23rd home run i.t's not. like 8 big panic, '0 Wilson )3.4, Pittsburgh r.a1liedpast St.Louis
who lead them bya mere two games. inlhe second inning. opened the said. "I really warned to get it but I 6~S,Houston defeated Los Angeles

"It's only June," Chicago eighlhwith}lsingleoffRudySeanez guess rUtaBve to settle for lhe Sol and Montreal beat Philadelphia
manager Jeff Torborg said. "So I'm (1-1). one-hnter," 4.3 in 10 innings. .
not worrying about the Oakland Jesse Orosco relieved and Wilson (2-0) struck out nine, None of the Padres came close LO
Athletics yeCI have no idea how we pinch:runner Kenny Williams slole walked none and had allowed only a hit until Pagliarulo singled to right
match upwiLh them IN;causel haven', second, took. third onpinch·hiuer one runner before Pagliarulo - Benito fie1don a 3.1 pltch. He had struck out r

'seen them play. We've got Dave Tracy Jones' sactificeandscoredlhe Santiagoreachedinthefiflhwhenhe and flied out before his hit. •
s'tewan nextand we have to do ajob ue-breaklng run on Lloyd Moseby's struck out on a wild pitch. Wilson admiued he got a little
against him." single. Wilson was bidding for the fourth shaky when he started the ninth

TheWhite~SoXWldA'smeetseven MikeHenneman(.3-4),Lhelastof no-hiuer in die major leagues this inning ..
times in iJle,next U days and the tour Detroit pItchers, went 1 2;3 season, and .sccond Inthree days. "Iwasa li.t.llenervous and kind of
Chicagoplayer.s. seem tobe more hitless innings for lhevictory. Nolan Ryan held. the Athletics 'choldngLhe ball trying I(Q gel a little
'excited than Torborg. .. .' , hitless in Oakland. on Monday~ extra," he said. "When you do thai

"I wish we would have saved Brewers 7, Orioles z· S~ule's Randy Johnson no-hit you actually throw softer." '
'some of those runs, .. Lance Johnson' Dave Parker homered and drove Detroit at home on June 2 and Mark Matt Williams homered and drove
said attercollecting three hits against in three runsas Milwaukee won for .Amer·.·c-.an' t'eam- facesSeattle, "You always can use all the only the sixth time in 21 games.
runs you can gel againsJ Oakland. II Mark Knudson (4-3) gave up a run

In other AL-g&mes it was Oakland and five hits in 6 2-3 innings for t' t t·· • It I-
3.Texas2i~11 innings; Kansas City Milwaukeea(terreplacinganinjured ·5 ern _es In. a .ans
II, California 4; Toronto 10, Teddy Higuera with one mit in the ROME' (AP)· _ The way David m,ough he declined to gliess the score.
M·I'nnesota 1- B-os 10·n4 New V:ork l: f_I_'rstinning.Higuera,whofacedonly. . --_., -- .., " . , Vanole figures it •.a liltle.pra.yercan't That prediction. is a liule har,.d LO
Milwaukee ?,Baltimore 2. and two batlers.,aggrav.atcd.the groin pull hutt when the United States pla.ys bclievc,foliowingSunday's.5'-II.oss
Detroit S- Cleveland 4 ·hesustainedonJune6and.wasplaced.., - . .. Italy in the World Cup 'tonight in to Czechoslovakia in America's first

Dan Pasqua and Ron Kittle hit on the disabled list after the game. sold-out Olympic Stadium.' World Cup game since )9.50,
consecutive home runs in the third "I bought a cross downtown this "That was not really us," U.S.inning and Jack McDowell pitched " Blue Jays 10, Twins 1 ... . . . d
a four-hitter tor the White Sox, who', Junior Felix. Glenallen Hill and afternoon, the Amencan backup coach Bob Gansler sai ,

goalkeeper said Wednesday night. The American tciun. hakcriby the
' had their biggest offensive game of Fred McGriff homered and "Nineteen bucks. It's 18-caratgold. repealed fouls' of Czechoslovakia.

the season with 16 hits. tett-handee John Cerutti held I thought wecouJduseaU the help we went through an extremely physical '
Pasqua hit his fifth homer after 'Minnesota's all-eighty lineup toone .. . 'G-

I Calde dr alk f Erik . .. I could get.. practice Tuesday night, with ansler
van ..... ron .ew a w .JOm.. run an seven mmngs-p us. They say all roads lead to Rome encouraging players LOgo after each A

Hanson, (6·5) and Kutle followed Cerunl (.3-5) yielded a run and' and the American team finallyget other as bard as they could. I I .' 'T~~R.N:IIA:',LA:W
with his 10th homer for a.5-0 lead. eighlhitsHeforeTom HenkecameonthereWednesdayaCte.r 10 days.at the "It Was good," midfi.eldcr Paul
McDowell(3~3)wasslaked.toa5-0 forhisninth.save.LoserDavidWesl. Tuscan seaside,itown of Terrenia. Caligiurisai.d."Wcnecdlo·gelmorc AN~OIlNCI8 'TBI RILOCATION or BI8 orrlCI ,.
lead 'in the first three innings before " (2~4) gave up jusl five hits in 7 2·3 Now comes the game against Italy, physical andthat's how we have to
the Mariners scored their runs in the innings, including the homers IQFelix potcf!tiaUy a big 'embarassment - or play." ' 6Q 9 )i U. . 8
bottom of the third. and Hill. The Blue Jays scored six a chance for one of the greatest upsets The Learn bad lWO practices on . Nt) l,OkTH 1U.AIN' TIIIT.

times in the ninth, capped by in soccer history. Wednesday, one in Tirrenia and the
~~Griff'~ two-run homer orf Gary "We've got tw _ games 10 go." other in 78,417-scal Olympic p~O. Bel 2'13
. ayne. said defender Marcelo Balboa, who Stadium. which will be rocking for

probablywiJlreplaceJohnSlOUmeyer tonight's game, II': T 7nOjr:
Royals 11. Angels 4 in theAmerican.lineup. "There's still. "Oh wow," Vanole said, "You .IRlrORD. .lliB •.• "

Kansas City snapped an eight-game .8 chance for us to. get through," , can't help but play well here. '1
losmg streak with season highs in runs I '11 . ., (S··O-,. / .... -SOl·)and hits, four by Kurt Stillwell. Willie Some Am~rican payers su ..arc In between the practices. pa.)',c~s I.·.. "'"-v····

M~oo~ro"in~~~SMd~le th~~~w~~~~~,~ u:a~W~I~ed~I~O~R~o:m~e~u~n~~~r~h~ca~V~y~g~~~~.d~'~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~_~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~his 600th career base and the Royals though some observers say the U.S. (See WORLD CUPt Page ~)
overcame the loss of starter Mark team will be fortunate 10 get out of
Gubicza after one inning. the game with it close score.

, . .. Sore, you,'re in awe," midficlder
~UIS Aquino (2.0~ h~ld the ~n~e~s John Harkes said. "B.UIwith res~ct,

Red Sox 4, Yankees I to two run~~d two hits In five innings though. We're not gomg to hold back
Roger Clemens scattered six hits an~r Gublc~:r was forced ~ut by a and hope the Italians only score two

in e~ght inn in,s. 10 win his seventh stramcd left rib ~ge. The Ro~~ bro.kc ,on us, or only score three on us,
slralght._ dec_.slon and. be~ome aproIOngcdbalun.g.slump~galnSlJI~ "We're n.ot.thinking like that ..Wc'.re
basebaU s first .I.l.game .wlDner~~~bol~q-5), wh~ yielded SlxnIDS~dlry,ing to gel the win, and if not,the
Clemens (11-2) struck out eight and ' n.lO~hits In~2-3,1n~,~gs. Ka.n~s c.~y 'lic,"
. _ finished with 1~ hn~.Chili DaVIS A lie is what midfielder TabCharlie "s homered for CalifornIa. Ramos predicted on Wednesday,

A.O ..·THOMPSON ABSTRACT
~ COMPANY
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Food costs threaten proqrarn i!lP, •• , .'
The Texas Department of Heallh bcenaddedlOlbcWlCprogramin,lhe that parlic.ipanlS, buy the lc:asI·

1

1 lee V I,5I0n
expects to save nearly $40 million pee last 24 mon .... because ,of money expensive brands of fresh milk.
year over the nellt two fiscal year mad;eavai~ by the llaIe"scl:i.sting evaporated milk. ebeese, juice, and
beca~ of a baby formula conttact cost co.namment rebaIc on mfant peanUlbutter. WlCalsollmi certain :
whichwas,awarded,May n. The bid 'form~la. This4Spercenlincreasein, packag,ing sizes ,and products which " I THURSDAY I'
to supply (onnula, for thc Spe-cialparlicipation is a higher growlh rate have higher costs, poured in the 'buement' ,-==_
Supplemental FOOd Program, for than Texas was able w'achieve with "Basically. W.IC participants in _ =__
Womp.n, Inran, &sand.· Children ,(WI, ,_C) a__p_pr,o.priat,ed. fund_s_.· _during. thc Texas do nOl enjoy the same benefits

... ~~_.a Mead ~ fib ed 'ded 'n mos' l...•..A. states such as 1:00.. ...... bam, the Iiding gael on, whIIa intIarIor
wasawarded'lolndiana-b~- '_. prevlousIIVC'lsc8,year,scom_ In ,. ,prop'·urv,.'hi as. l·nlg:l·n'~anuuIJ·u~-·lc·e·'.gra·pe'-'.J'·ul·c'e·. .'MecNeI'LetnrlM.eHour. .partttlonl,.~',:o_=~,....'~..> 'F'a,a .
Johnson Nutritionals. According to Thcprognun 's expansion madeWIC I, • MON: DIcII: T,.,. D•• II"** r__ ""- .tt.
the contract. Mead roheson will service possible for more than and celUin cheeses." Stabeno said. =.T~::.~:'~.1!: ~"~:I:::=:-:W-"':;
provide the WJCprogram a S 1. .25 357.00Q women and children per "nor do they have a total chcice of JIffrm (1945) e:n.hioner, tR) Tom 1kMy."T,.q NeI_
rebate (or every 'can of formula month. about 21 perc en I .of those brands for-other food ,items such' as : =-ottC:=;a-~ i
bought by a WIC participanl.c.ligible for the program. cereal and juice." .lpoNCenw • :0:-£. 1CJnd.0t ..... ** A

The WIC program._- pr-ovides food "Unfortunately, Texas. like other _W .... (pt 1) CIIlhMrtenedPOW turnato c:nmewnen
In addition. our WIC program • 0eMIa The........ he return. to a aIUppoIntIng

and counse_- ling for low-income stalcs. has sp-rn a dram. atlc increase I' h ed i d - ·1" ..... _.......... , "'_-ock.'tt .-. , .. t IoMtI ..----. b·....··d- .-..,,~.. ...".. recent ,,"i nS ten Its ven . or po IC,ICS - -.- ... ..,"'. ...:..-.-........., ..ng. nl",_, np,., -_ "-
pregnant and postpartum women, in lhccostorthe food," Stabcnosaid. so 'tha'lo,Il_·I_...., Lb.·OSP stores with 'the most 'control try'nuto flgur. out WhO', 0982) R Prof.nlty. 'VloIIlnce, Mutt

h'ld h I' d "Food " I'L, WIC bo d J ~ :'h!.doW.tIon_,ng,1111hlm.:!,,_-IW,aye.c~InCI ......,the_,same t....,.,..infanjs and, I ren w 0 are loun .. programs \"e . are un competitive prices may sell WIC ........ I, lbI_".-, ",.!IIi r...... '. ~ a.-
to be nutritionally at risk. More than to feel the financial. impact" food "'- id • Mu:IIc Row Video • MunIer ..... Wr0f8 OICIHabItS Ole

b . "The dra .. . food S, SlC sal , I~H.rd
98,000 babies currently are cang' maucmcreasemour . Thed(·partmcnt.alsohn,sproposcd .' W TMbad.temp.nKI ,MAX.,. MOVIE: T..... **

crved by the Texas WIC program. costs placed the program in serious competitive bidding for cereals bought Nortnem eIeph.nt ~roar. back from • ~ Mulcltlap . ,
"This is great news, not only for financial difficulty and forced us to by the program. Aftcr that effort. all .lItinction. :,=~"Of~TheCraneManOt .

WIC participants, but for all Texas c!-,.t b,ack services sin~e. additio~l alternatives for containing ihe cosrof : =~!.o:on"" • eruude anEurope The Royal Air
Taxpayers .. Foreverycanoffonnula fundmg ,was not. aval,l, able. Th.ls WIC I' ad 'th t '" t·· t • ,AmandI ....... NovaIe.de Force.nd Luftwaff. ,CI.ah high aboY.

lh II ~Jo ... , 10_S. WI iou r.. sorung 0 'Venezuel'.MII; c.tmtn RIJtJw;ro, FliviD 'Brltl!ln,.s W'f continUII'lO nige CloWn
sold, we're getting money back. We means t e program wm reouce Its reduction in Ihcoverallfood package, C.bflltro bIlow.
arc. thri lied to gel arebaic offer that r-oll' by 27.()(X) people by me end of will hay 'been exhausted, I:OID Jefferaon. The Command Post • MooI .....
approximates !hat received during our the year." she said.' Reducing the amount of food 1:30. R..... ' DNgoII An enchanting, .1ucce.. ·N·IJf.
CJ( isti ng contract with Mead' The inna'tionallowance aHoc.alcd providedto WIC·pan' ~ icipan.(5 docs not anlm'ted special which tetll the tale 0' ·.,..01.·. =_IIW"'-. (pt. 1 Of 2,~1'118
J h' "Dr R be B t' by the U S Department of Agricul .llttI4i girl Who Is • bellev." HIr faith ,......,on on, . o:n cmstem, . '-'- .9 make sense from anutrition or hcalih en.blesnertoshlre.nadv.ntur.with publiC.net prill.te passions ofrlch and
Commissioner of Health, explained. ture (US DA) did nOl cQver the _.~..A . I ouId ~I~ . I~._' t a dr.""". Les/;' Nif/Sf(l, BMry Morse '.maua women. '11 well •• thelr.trug..

S· . Th ~ oupoulL t w . iWOU VIO"""" curren .~" gles for happiness and notorie~
: "Our goal is 10 help lessf ortunateincrcase, - tabeno said. e program federal re gulalions, it Stabcno sa id. • Colbr ~. g g .xP9Hd, C.ndlC6 BerflfJfl,F~s .

Texans get a healthy, nutritious start has seen 3. S3.50increase mthe cost. : =~.:........Chicago (1985)
in life. By doing that, we help all of food. for each participant. LOS ANGELES (AP) _ Zsa Zsa Cub' liS Phll.delphia Ph,"'" {LI .,:1 •• MOVIE:DIck Treer V..... eu..1
Te xa ns, A rebate like th is is a big The WIC program still will serve' th -d • NIaM court g ** Dick Tracy pursuea CUeb.1I on I, Gabor has opted to servc l' ..ree ay • u,S, ()pen Golf CtIempIonehip 1,t dl.ngerous ch.se into ttle depth. of the
help in allowing us to aCI~icve that ~omc 330,000 h,igh.prionly women, jail. sentcnccfo.rslapping a motorcy- Round. From Medinah. IL<n underworld, Mor~nCooIt'.y, AttM JttffrIys
goal," Debra Slalx;no. Chief of m~ infants an~ chtldren ea~h month. clc 'policeman rather than pursue an • Mr.:a.tV.CteN Q 119A6) , .
Bureau for Women, Infan IS and After the caseload reducuons.some a-ppeal. • LOOM, Tunel .7:308 Dlftwent Woftd Owayne ~ lhe·

- . . . '11 be • WOfid MoNtor advice of a friend wOO suggestl heChildren Nutrition, said. low,er-nsk parucipants WI not "She's just tired of it, and 72 • WOfid Of SuMv81 JOhn Forsythe dev,lop a more Ivy Lelgue image,IA)
Mead Johnson was awarded the eligible to receive benefits for the .. 'L,'II h" 'findsout how.n ornithOlogist can lrack KJdHm f/I~d,son, G!yrm TUrmlf/ g .

bidafteroffcringahigherrcbatc~an remainder of the summer. No ~~~!s~;~l ~~~~g~~adi'no ~~d :t=~a~=mentofswlns., :=
other bidders, $1.25 per l3-ouncc can participant currently on the program Wednesday. • RIIbi Novell. 'de Venezuell. • On St8ge
of formula. Wyeth Laboratories will be removed until their current The 72-ycar-,old Miss Gabor 1:35. Sanford And Son The Party .EegIe And The BH,NATOi. formecl
offered 89 cents pe_ r c.an and Ross di"ibility exp ires. As thclreligibihly ,. hi Crasher ·nbaYttlQ.hensUa,ss·,.cau-nnal'f~afrndontt8.nn~ulnrop.·t ~,_n

I' £:> probably w.ill go to jail WI.t In a 7:oo •. MOVIE:Adventure.OfHucII......" __ __"'"
Laboratories-offered 50.2 cents per expires. these participants will be re- month. he said. Finn *** Based on M.rk Twain'S Soviet thr.at. QCan .. The companies. bid to pay a l sc.r~ned .. 10 see if they qualify-for a "As ZsaZsa would say, you can't cl8SSIC, nere are lhe adventur •• 0' I:008CheeBSamnope'tor,iHmoneyby

henri h h k Huck, Tom, the Widow Dougl.s and all convincing RObin COlCOrdto lend him
rebate in return for being t. epnmary . 18 cr nsgroup. , beat City Hall." Paladino said, "In the other w.lI-remembered characters, tliS yacht in a hIgh stakeueg,.tta. buthil
brand of formula issued to Texas The Texas WICprogram has been her heart. she's innocent" Eddie .Hodges. TOny ~1I(1960) J)1.ns may blilJlOwn sky high. IRI '.0
WIC particlpams over the next two a I~der in ~,~tion in cost Miss Gabor was convicted of :~~:'::-a O:~~t!;S':tfl~n u: :n':••:;~:=-~akeaonthecaH
fi cal years. . conLalRmcnt. ~mtJahves:. ":hese smacking Beverly Hills Officer Paul restaurant. OUIII' selects an adun boot! when elderly Captain Ole,son', car
. More than 110,000 low income iinclude allowmg acompeuuve bid for Kramer duri!,g a traffic stop a. year to r.ldlo Cliff 10 prove she's a big br.kes fail, causing I wrtM:k.,.nd young
womcn, infants, and children have infant. formula and a new stipulation' ago. sraon. (AI LI5.IlBonl,I. r~stt BI~ ~C::~G::~.08ISCaUght em~eclngl

• Thl' Old HOUle A concrete slab is

,

, .

COIl1·CS

, IT'S NO' USE...
MARVIN 'STILI..
Fi'EFUS'~S TO

"eAT HI6
6TRAINED
BROCCOLI

WE-Lt., HON, . LOO'"
ON THE' BRIGHT SIDE ...

MAyBe l-I'E'l.L GROW 'UP
TO ee PRESIDEr-iT

BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walker

I THOU6H'T
$AR6E TOLD
YOU NOT TO
WRITE ON
THE WALL-
AGAIN

EXc.ePT
ON FLAG
,DAY! 1-1Ii

ReQUESTS
IT!

TI115 I=LAG ... THE !SYMBOL. OF THE 1'40PE-S OF MAI-J.
THI6 CI.OTH OF PflleAMS FOR FREEDOM; JU5T1C~
,.t-lO OPPORTUNITY. ITS STARS AilE L.II<E 8~ACOI-JS

6wOIl-lG us ~THROUGH THE51-10A'I.S OF AIPVIER51T)'. __
ITS ~eD 5TRIPE~ LII<E WOUt-l06 o..FSTRuGGLE. TtolESOOt:'
I"'" IT CAt-lIoJOT Sf AAP FOFt IJOTHINc9 ... LII<E A.t>JY
IT M~T BE TeNDeD .. , L'I'I<E:A)oJY t.OY,EIP ONE, IT MUST SE-
HELD. HOI." T~IS FI. ...G HI,IS'I-IANO 'I<EEPITS PROMISE
8~IGHT, FOR IN IT LtES THE SEStT HOPE FOR, ALL OF us.

WELL--THAT WINDS UP
MY CHOR'ES OUT

IN TH' BARN

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

If YOU Ht1" IT TO flO ~ AbAIN,
WOVItO tou ~irjA... HAVfJi I,"",UI,.;16'''

1f~ ((II'N& f

NO ,.. I "" 0fA"""y
wt:\JW've: ",u.e-I7'

HIM

-

~V~NING

8:00. MOVIE:The Boy Who COUICIfir **
A Iroubled young bOy Irapped in a world .
of Silence behelles so strongly in magic
thai he becomes an inspiratiOn to all
mose around him. Jl,y Undvlrood. Lucy
Oellkms (1986) PO P,rolanity. Q
D .N.wI
• M.cNetl Leh,... .... attour
• MOVIE:Dick Treq'. 0IIetnma * * A
warehouse full ofv,luabie 'urs is <lhe
scene for murder and Trlcy must lind
thelluslve criminals. Rtlph ~yrd,Lyl.,
Welle (19471
• Abbott And Co.t.IIO.. Night Court Q
• SpottaCenl.r
• W'.b.'.r WI 21
• Denni.ThI Manac.
• .... mi VIC. Crockett and TubbS Ire
enlisted to protect an intern.tionally
reknown poet in e,l.ilelrom ,a Death
Squad. Cion Johnson, .""ilip MlcflH'
rllomlls
IMAX). MOVIE:Stng *
• Mulic .. ow Video
• Alftdelvoua• 'N.wWlldernel.A k'o8la and her
young cub are relocated to a.h.zardous
new world In Ihe French Islands.
• Span •• r: FOf Hita
till Jama. RObIson
• Am.~ f'H,.rNovela ~
Venezuela. M.n Cirmen RegurlfO, FI.vlO
Caballero

8:05. J.HlfaonlTrading Places
1:30 D C-4eby Show g

• Wheel Of Fortune ~g
• M,jor L.aQu,' .... .,.11 Chicago

• Cubs liS Philadelphia Phillies ILl .
• Night Court C1
• U.S. Open Golf Champlonlftlp 2net
Round, From Medinlh" IL IT)
• Mr. Betvedera Q.. Loon., Tllnel _
IH80I. The M.klng Of A Champion
• wOrld Monitor
eWortd Of SurYhl.1 Talce'lo the skies"
with John Forsytne as he joins the air
rescue leam In the wild,
till Mom. C.rullo
• Rub! Novela de Venezuela.

1:35,. Sanford And Son ILamonl 'Goes,
Karate

7:00 D aayw.tch Eddie and Shlonl's
relationShip lakes on II diff.r.nt tone;
Meanwhile cltastrophe strikes • ahort
cruise oper,ator'a 'off-lhore pany, ,(R)
8111y Warlock, EfluJ11lli1k a
• W.thlngton W_ In lII.vIew Q
• Full Mou.. O.nny's budding
romlnce with • gorgeou. d.nce In· ~
structorl.llera after he He. ner messy
house; Micheli. carries Mr 'hiding game
100-.lar. (RI Bob SIgel, lJel»fl:-r:
_ TIll Mo.t O.ngeroul Geme pIore ~
the risks and c:tangerl f~ by the
world's 11•• dlngwilCllil. filmmaker.,
• MOVIE:The Five 'Man Armr * Fly.
men Ht out to ~st • gold .hlpment
from a train to supt)Ol't revolUtionarle•.
Pel" GflvtS. Jlmes o.ly (1970) PO

: ~~ W,,* T'he Viey 11'0
Dulty Death
• MOV!!: P.II......... ' ... * A youngman nam.d Too Sw•• t GOfdonI.
frameet for • c~lme M didn't CommIt. IS
forced to de'end hlmMII'agaln.,a blUtal
Inmatl and a COfI'Upt 'w.rden. 1..1OtI1Sac· .
K"ntdy. Anlhotly GMy(,H7) R Prof.nIty,
lilolencl. Mature Themat, .
,(MIlO). T.... '''''' The .er,pt

: '~:~~IIr;-'An;'.1 Oct,a •• ,
C.mt! •• 1dt,."...,. In the dner1. .
• A,.. And I!n...ullltMllt ..ewa
SpotIIghWd I the latn' ,... .t:Iout
~lttu, PQP' 'culture. 'tilmi .nd, ,other
happening. In the glarnourOUl enter-
tainment world.
• MOVIE: A ''''''e ...........*
Thra .tudInt. elMl WIth co«IucetIOn. "

.. PIIrental IprOblem" ,.nd dI.1 ,differ-
.nc.1 II.a 1fllllliiNewIEngUincl'tIoIrdI!'Ia
1CtlooI. IrAIchItI McI(,.", JtJIIIfttItI *ri
(19811• ...-u ... ·...u..,.,~n .

1:01. HoI,WOOd WIMe ,(Itt a Of 3) The
puDlie.nd privI" paletons of rtcII .nd
f.mous women ... wei .. their ~
gle'_'(If happineu and ~, :=
•• ~. CMrda ".,.,.. RIIIIltJ
,111.) ~

7:1'. MOYII: DlC*T.., ...
caru..o...a ** Gn.IeaOtM .,... '111*-ImanIIII ga Nt __ II'IKIC* m
', .. ze In, P:i.a. locommlt ,dal1ftg,
rGllDlrin, Son, DrltJIf, "*' ."
{1MTI

7:30. .....tree( W.... wtIft ~.....,..,0
'.'"", .... _, IF:our 'brOttwn hatdlln
outrlglOUa ptan m lip the ....,. of
doInnlC poMI' ...., ftom .. per-

I FRIDAY

• young ..... Surrounded by Indian
trOuble. Hickok And Emma.,. trapped
et I ,.,..,.. Irmy ipoet, under tha,
rutIMIl contrGl or a,murderous captain.
(R) MIl 1ItrJIIn, LIMy ~ DoIIlfII g
.............. Final, Game 5 (LI(If
~,g
• car.en. Acfft
• M,,OVII: The .A'.'''enlnll * II

• daughW retuml, 18 yaWl after '*
f.ther _VIS hat' mottIer 'or Nt anil·
~ .nd unwittingly Nts 0" I ....... of
ylOlentnudtrl. fJhMtlon Hrslon, SllSlIItMh
"'ott,(IMO) R ,Prof.nlty. Violence, AduM
Themel.

, • MOYIE:The kHP * German 'orcel
. take ovar an Incient ~omanian ca.tte

during World C' r II. unmindful 0'
warning' thai, , wwfUl '.nd .vil.nllty
dwellS ttltIrela. Glenn, lin McK.ell'n
(1913) R Profanity. VIoIeneI,
(H80t _ MOV": PumDld... **
., ........ Now
_ Ieyond 2000 Plastic And Cer.mIc
Guna
• AIMrk:an Plaprlghtl ThHtN Inthil T... ne .... Wlillama adaptation, •
child bfic:Ie becomes the unwitting pawn
in her hulband's Iwindle of. neigtlbor.
I.,sl/, Ann Wlffen, Ray SfIIIIr{,yg
• MOVIE: The ca.. Of The ................ ** A. Loa Angeles poliCe
detectlv. heads an Inv•• tlgallon leading
10 the .tr.at .nd conlliction of lhe .... 1.1
killera known .s !he 'HIII.ide Stranglerl.
Rich¥d Ctlfllll, {)enniS FMfflll (19881
• Richerd "obeI't._ ........................ Novela de
Mellleo, .

1:30.leInfeld Jerry finds thll trying to end
.n old friendShip with a guy ~ dislike'
I.not an .. sy task. JMTy S"nfeld . .JIson
AIIundMg.1IatfNn
• Top R... Bo.1ng 12·Round NABF .
Jr. Flyweigtlt ChampionShip· -Mlch.el
carbajal YSF.rnando Maninez ILl
.o-aRMCI.Wha'~""'''''

1:00 ........ ,Thi•• peclal focuses on the
ainglng car .. r of Frank Sinatra through
film and concert clips. '
• LA. La. 'Van Owen must declCle
whether to put I five-yeer-old girlon the
wltl'llsS st.nd; • drought of ca.llh and
clients has tne firm looking for e
rainm.ker. IR) Sus.rn Dey. DiInI Mu/dwr

i Lawrence Hagr: An Er., A vta60n
• Prime .... Li¥e Q
• 700 Club With P.t Robattaon

I • La. In
• Mlamf Vic. Crockett is almo,t killed
by .n ellploaion and presumed ~;
when he recov.r., he bell.ves 118II his
undercover :pe,son., killer sonny
Burnelt. Don JoItnson, "",I,p MichHl
ThotrYs
(tt80I. ~VIE. : Sterman **
• T•••• pGn."MC1Ion
• CHaco"" Showe ... ,IyoryWars
• lpenaer: For Hite

• • VoIcI Of S81vatlon
10:308 Tonight Show Gu.st: Actor Kirk

Dougla.
• Mac.... 1Lehrer N--.Hour
.. IIonIettAwn, ' •
.HIII ........... ~
• cal La_ Night " Jump ."..,
OffIC8f. Penh.1I .net Hoffs go undlf,
then out 01 cover into I. t.. nlg.
modeling agency to arre.U.he leaders 01'
a higtl school porn ring. (R)a

•• MOVIE:'rida, The 13th, ~.rt 3 **
Grilly gotnga-on prollferlt. as a group
01 young friends st.y. oyer It .• lakeside
cottage where a my.teriOUs atalker hll
be.n committing murders. Richlfd
Brook". 0.",Kimmell 119821R Prof.nity,
Nudity, Viol.nce, Mun Themes.
• 'a",DuII.• MOVIE: ",. Evil TMt. Men 00 '"
Emerging from rltlrement to avenge •
'rllnd', murder, a former nit m.n tl!k••
on a s.distic Central Amerlean te"orlst
Ind torture-mast.r. Ch",.s Bronson,
Th,res, S,/dan, ~1984) R Pro'.nU.y.
NUdity.Violence.
eOnS ...
• Cttanged U..,..
• NotIcIefo Unlvlllcln Edlclon
Nocturna10:". U.8. Open Goff Highlights or Tne
DIY', Play

11:00. MOVIE:A H.rd D.,', Night -***
The ,irs. Beltle' 111mI8klS • look at .n
()J:!tr.geously typical d.y. lin..tn. lifeof thl
F.b Four, compl.te with wild chall.
and great music, Paul McCinn.y. John
L/IfIOOfI 11964)
• MoYIe
.MyTh,.. Sont
• MOVIE:TM Vln _ A 19 y•• rOld'S
10111IIf. take. a ,decided up. wing when
he beCome. the proud own.r of I
buutlfuL customized v•.n. Stu." GIll,
Dfborah MIPIile(1178) R
(MAXt. MOVIE: InNIMIIon• NIl'" Now . .
• IIeyoncI 2OGO Piaslie Anet Ceramic
Guns
• A"I AM EntertelNMn. ,R.V-III
Spodighted' 'is the Ilatest '1'IIW1. about
celebrl ..... pop culture, film. and ottIer
n&ppenlnga in the glamourous .nter·
tainment world.
• Moonightlllll
• V ......

~ • MOVIE:L.a. T... ~. Luchl
Vi/II. M. Monti '

11:01.I....,..,..men. Tonight
11=....... NIgM With DllvIcI LdIItmM
, • MOVIE:-CaHtomIa ~ ** /It

cowpoke poses .1• notorIouS OUUI!w
.nd pok.. Into lOme que.IlOftJbIe
mining cl.lml. Mon" HIlt. Adriin Bo«II
(1941)

.' •. I.d
• VartecI1t:3I. NIghtIIna

11:17. Love Cor'..~
12:00.'Mek. Room for 10Mdy

• MOVII: MIIuctIon 'Of .... ,. NlC.UIII-
I)' adYenIurou. 1i-year-old girl II tom
.,......" ner love for a rock mullclln
.ncla biz." ·lntimaCy .WItt! an older.r':~='~~a.....
• W .....
.IICMI': """ /It Btitlah IdIntIItmUIt. ,11M! wIItIthI, IprOduct of hII
... perlment1: _a I!HI" mill. part gorIIII
.,.by named Gof. ChIrla llMct
• IdIpnJ.,..... GutcIa

12:01 .....
1:t.G7• MOVIE:CU late NIIIM ,.."., 1M' rOIl

'MIA finlncleIIJ pr_., Imlll lime
ptiYII. eye trIM to hoIa hi' eganey
taQMIW. ....,. money to attend law
·ld1ooIlnd build. Mw life for his femlly,
JImIt 'Mr, Fr.d &I. iNR

'2:11. MOVa Zardoz ** A,,,,,,'y &bOUt
two future cuIturea, one • taetlIlotogICII
comm.uoe in which a.th hal been r
conqueracI.nd thI'othIr. brutal, dYtna
workI. SIItI CInJIr)r. IG'IWWrII~
(1174) R

11:30.111CMR: TIle'.., WlIo Could '" **
AtroutIMld roung bOy tr'IppeCIlr\ a MIIrId
Of III8nCe I.,...".. 10ItrOI'G'r In magic
thet hi bIcomM. an 1nIpA1Ion. m '"
mo.. arouna .111m, .., ~. '-_
~ (1111' PO ProIr~, Q '
.,....., ..... VIIIIIoa VIdIoe IncIucIitl
ZZ Top- DoUIIIIMka; AnIIa ..... Tal!;
!o~...;New IllUde,On h' Block- BtwpBy
BWp

ents and into IMir h.nds. 8ructl McGill.
MIT/.m Flynn Q
• M.tor Leegue aa ..... u
• hwttcl'lecl(HBOI. One Night Sland

1:00. MOVIE:Ollie HopnoodII" H.ven Of
81111A '1.·year·oId recounts hilarious
moments '0' hiS family's summer
vacation. Jelm Shepher(J, James B. Sikkilll}
11988)C •
• MOVIE: NIC Frida, Night At The
MoYIe. E,.. •.. "... 01n.. IMft
Th. Queen 01 Macabre OO8aon a quest
through 'small town Amer,iea to COIIec1
her rightful nheritanc. and star In her
.own_L.s Vag... xtr.v.g.nza. C.sSllldn
Peterson, ((fIe McClurg (1986) PG13 g
.•. Jacllaonvtlle .Jan X C81eb(,.tI ten
years olworl(l-class, iazz at one 01 the
cpuntry'S outst.ndlng 'estillals with •
star-studCSed program spinning the
razz spectrum. • .
• PerfectS",,..ra Balkl pian. to
make a,slmple lI!deo about 'his new life
10 send back home to Mypos, bot Larry
turns it Into a big production. IR)Bronson
Pmchol, Mirf( Lmn'Blker g , .
• MOVIE: cas Mo. 8pacIeI r.,.,.
on ,HIfIIt"".y " A rookie cop blow. the
whistle on police corruptiOn in a amlll
town. Ricky Schr()(Jer. Lara Flynn Boyle
(19891
• Green Ac....• The Hltchhlk.r ,A. female ,pop singer
takes on a sexy. new im.ge to ,lmproY"
her record Slles. Lisa. Blount NUdity,
Violence.
(H80t. MOVIE:Slar Trek 'V:TM' ....
FrontIIf ** On an emergency million.
the Enterprise is ta'ken'oyer by a Vulcan
madman with a pow.rful, if It. riling.
sense of purpose. William Sh.tne"
L~(d Nlmoy (1989) PG Q
fMAX)• MOVIE:M.nlec Cop •
e, NlahylNe Now
• AmerIC.n Album S.f. For Demo-
cracy: 1917-1918 '
• MOVIE:Firat 80m A British sc!entlat
musl deal with the product of hia
experiments:B. part man, PI". gorilla
b•.by named Gor. CharI,s o.n~
• Rlch.rd Robe.,.
• IImplefMnll M.rta NoY'IIa deMexico,

1:30 • .IU.I The Ten Of U. Dr.sled to kmfor
St. Augle's Innu.1 M.dl.val Ball,
Connie learns thlt the contlnt of a
person's haan is more Important thin
Iheir clothes. IR) .k:Wm Willi"" Ev.n
ArnoId'Q
........ n
• Donna "Nd
• "IhIdow Theater A ct.... ., .. mpIlng
of the anthOlOgy atyle horror rnovIM
InclUding th. OtiginaIT'Ie~ From "'"
Crypt, Asylum and TM Haute lhIt
Drlppe<l Blood.
• MOVIE:OhoatbuataR II *** V .. ,., .fter the boys live Naw Yen, thIIr
.. rviCes Ire .g.in neecled"wI'IIn Dana:.
baby is kidnlpped !lndthey _discover I
river of slime. Bill Mumy, DIln Ayfrroyd
(1919) PO
• Richard L..

flOO '........ Of RhJ1hm Harry Bellfon"
Introduc.1 'tome of 'the hoU..tnames 'In
.. I.. today· Reuben BlIdts, SheIla E.,
Ind GlOriaEstef," and 1M MiamiSound
Macnil'll.
• 2OJ20Weekly N.wt Magilli'll .g
'. JOO' ClUb WHI'I Pit RoMfteon .• Gun.,.....
• ....".,. .... LM
• The HItchMIar " 1CUIptor'. tl!1ent IsObKured by NI faSCInationwith dMth.
FrId IWantl'rOfanlty. VIolenCe,. Adult
SffiJI!tIon,
• Women Of The WOfIdPI. Torp
• Deye And NIgtrIe Of MaIr DocId
• .QreIt ute Toder
'. 'Copel MuftdIItIln ........1:01. ·Ianfofd And 80ft 'F"", EJ.trI Job

.. •• ~OtOU .. And .......
Oule and HarrIet relM their two ..... '
sonl, Oavld Ind RICky., In • hOuM
mocMI!I<I on 'the' Nelson', ac1u8Ilhome In
HollyWood.
........................ Atllnta,
BraYe• .,. San franeilOO GIInta (L)......
.' 'emwoodl-NIgIIt• IlIctloocll PIMeI. Murder In
Mind
fMAXl. MOVII: OM .... , ..
• CroolI .• ClIMe
• LoeldftI' .... J........ 1'tIMtra
........ About MeR,,., ......1l:I ..... Dehul .......

10:00.,.... -.....:I0I0 PlufSImon bIanCII
candid, on.n rftMIInv CXIfMndOn
WIth musical parforn\InoM 'from ,II
pha ... of his II"".........-

• Mel ........._z.ro "
I.'....., "-' (Jlp>
.' ...... ~ I

-~-.--_.-..--------------1..--.--..,;------.....----""7----------------- __--"-'-;----
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24 Ho,urs A Day?
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, 8,JlMLITKI'
AP Spartl Writer

. BocaUleTbundaynftNl-dleU.S. . "1boIc.'·'helddecl. "IIeIlOlV- u......_..... n 1810 it--- -, .'-~ ....., -, .
Opeo. and ,ia die 40 yean since ,ihelooc:l odd••n. ter1.Iinly." Ruben Oreca said. '''but

. ICCoacIWorIdWir. U .S.lOlfenhave .1n r ron J, 0 f Me diD I" '. there'. more COit It IUU ,1,dlJferent
xenophobia (zen-e-fo· ~'bi-e)'. n, failed '18defeadlhc IIaIionaI honoron Moorisl:'~slyled.Ch:t~. BemIwd kind _01' Clrivina:pme .

.fear or ,hatred of StJanlelS or only three occuiool. Soulh. African ,Langera~ncl0U8UDI his wayalOund . uThe Wrwlyl on the COUI'ICIdIc:ft
foreipers., '. • OIrY Player broke ahrou,b .in 1965, the PTB, c~ce peen. B~fore.be tIC. tiel tend, . CObe much widefand Ibcro~",

, ",.._ • • EqIiIIunIn1bnyJlCkIinin (9701nd th~q~esuon.~metic~OUIGcrman IS a lot leu penal, Loot,. A..SUlla.
MEDINAH. III. (AP). Where golf AUllnlIiu,and (Dallu resident and With I green j8Ckcl of hlJ own wants 1'bere.it·s not lCCUI1ICy,bulhowt...s

is.~rned.abis "!ust sliUseem .Iite C~wboy conva:t) David Graham in to .know whal olhen have said. you CID bit it. .
, land of opponunny. 1981. .. Y~s, I believe Seve is ,rilhL. II .. Now look at the IU.YI. who dri.ve

Oct into the wunlly with a '. When ~ numbers are put befo-:e Langer said finally. UAt~llsusl8. we the ball a long. way and • lot of the
, temporary work pemit and a bag full hun •. S~iard Seve Ballqte.ros IS have between 12 an~ 15,n afield o(names you come up with arclhe same

of clubs and let rich qraick. In case maklnl hll ~ay!rom tbepncucecee . so~e 90. In the Briu,h Open. we are ones who play oyer there a lot. to

you havcn',paid auention, they have Tuesday at Medinah Country Club - half. Here. we are maybe a dozen or conlinued Green. w.inner of the 1977
the Ryder Cup. And after years of site of this year's Open-through a IS. II ." U,S. Open. •'There's no reason they
playinl over Ihere and out ofsighl. crowd of aut~ph ~kers. He But among _that contll1lent.~. should change their game~forone or
foreigners and (oreilD-born golfers barely br~s strlde ..to answer.. manr acknowlecl&ed as amon,. ihe two tournaments a year .." . .
,disguised u regular Americans are "There rs a very Simple reason Cor best mille wttId • Norman, Spaniirds
a danger to w.in any .POA Thur event this, ,. said Ballesterosl who owns two Ballesteros and Jose-Maria Olazabal •
• andalmostalock.forsomestranle of those green jackets from down Welshman Ian Woosnam. Japan's
reason, when the tournaments are Georgia way, "I remember years JumboOzakiandtwu.timedefending
named after telephone cPl1lpanies. back lookingaroundandthinkinl. 'I Maslers champion Nick Faldo. the

(Australian Grel Norman claims am the only foreigner in the field.' It aforementioned Brit. That. should
'the MCI Heri18le classic on his was me against 139 (Americans),' count for something.
resume and countryman Ian Baker· BOWLING RESULTS,
Finch the Southwestern BeU Colonial.
while South Africaft'DavidFrostrang , MONDAY NIGHT TRIO LUGUE
up' his victory in abe Northern TEAM ••••••••·······.·.HANDICAP.··.-••••••....
Telecom Tuscon Open. Maybe it's NAME WO.II Lott Pet. TobllP.. AVI Came Serlel
the prospect of a free call back NonhcuIlCalleCo. 9.00 3.00 .1SO· S.230 581 S16 1,692
h ) SununenimeG.11 1.00 4.00' .661 .5.168 514 .637 I,B31

ome . Bowlin,B., '.00 4.00 .661 !I,I12 !l68 626 ' 1,789
Yet it. doesn't end there.. 3M 1.00 5.00 .583 5,168 .574 '626 1,811
A Brit holds the treasured green McOee~ Girl. 7.00 .5.00 .583 S,I08 561644 1,712

jacket. A Scot, a German, a Spaniard· III SiJ: Padt 6.00 6.0(), , .SOO S,U1 513 6(M 1,104
ao<, a South African have identical TellTomadoc. 5.00 1:00 .411 4,892 543' 545 1,614'
enesbeckbome.fnfact.seveaofthe Go-Geuen 4..00 8.00.333, 5,051 561 609 l,7SB
last 13 .Maslers jackets are now HouyTouie, 4.00 8.00 .333 4,691 .521 536 1,5.31
hanging on the. other side of the Fun ~unc:h 2.00 10.00 .167 4,975 552 603 1,610
Atlantic. And Japanese businessmen LASTWEEK'S HICHsCORES(JUNEII)
are believed to have inquired'H"b ScratcbCame•.Tum Hlab''Halldlc:apC_me-~Tum
discreetly, about buying the Closet, '.McOc:e'. Girb 488 McGee',Girl.'
N well as the course (Augusta BowliftSa.. , 417 3M
National) from whence those snazzy 1/1Sill ~.dt en Bowlin,S.. ,
sport coats came. ,Hlab ScratcbSerIes ..Team ' HlabHandicapSerlel··Tuaa

But America's 100rmg xenophobes BowlinaBII' ' 1,3<103M 1,811
seem likely to have their day. or their NOI'th!;ullC.llle Co. 1,3SO Bowlin&BII' 1,789 I

four days 10 be more accurate. ~'. Girl. ,1,304 McGee',Girl. 1,712
HlabScratcbG.aae..lndl~ldual Hilb H.. dialp G.... e-·llldlYldu..

!U\i~ Holme, 199 Carl. M.m 248
Viol.Moo~ 188 Viol. Moo~ 242'
BrendaEllioll t 81 .B~nd. Elliou . 239

with machine-gun toting police Hllb ScratcbSerlel·.lndl~lduaIHleh Handle_pSerles··lndlvldual
accompanying &heteam bus. Before Viol.Moore S \0 ViollMoore 672
practice, the players had time for a Glenda.MiniOll 495 C.rI. Mann 641
short trip to the Spanish Steps and BrendaElliou .'1 B~I\d.Elliou 621
dinner in a downtQwn restaurant. '" YEARTO DATEHIGHSCORES

Ganster says he 'Will shake up his "lib Scrakh Came ..Team HlehHandicapG_aae-·Team
• lineup against Italy. a three-goal Nonhcull.CauleCo. '. ,526 McG"~sOir.11 . 644

f-' di ", La' Y, SummcrtuneG.II S02 SummertimeGals 637
. avorue, accor 109 to .' S_, egas MeGee', Girl. 488 Bowlin,8aal .. 626
~kmakers+The ~oach h~n'l told • H~b Saatch SerIes ••Team HII' HlUldlcapSerl.es..Team
hiS team whatthe lineup Will be, but Swnmertime G.Is· 1.426 SummenimeG.II '1,831
players said they expected John NonhtuuC.uIeCo. 1.410 J.M1.811
Doyle and BaJboa would replace Bowli",B... l,36080wlif\1 Bq' 1.189
defenders Steve Triuschuh and HlabScratchG.me··lndl~ldual Hllb HandleapCame-·llldividual
StoUmeyer. Jimmy Banks was the Janice Holme, 199 Carl. Mann 248
leading contender lO replace" P~l NonIK;uu 198 ViollMoore 242
lllidCielder Er\c Wyn8l~ who must '11'101. Moore ,,' , t88Rtend. Elliou . 239
serve a one-game suspension because. Hllb Scrakb Seri.··IIId.I~ldu~ • HIP Haa.dle., Se.r.. ··lndMdu.t
he, . . ed '- th Chi VIOl.MOGle 510 Viol.Moore, was eject agamst .. ezec os 0- GiendaMinIOn 49S Carl. Mann
vaks for unsportsmanlike conduct. RandyHunihon.

~~I~~Tn~~~~~"~~~~~

-

· that's
who!Supermarket

644
626
620

WORLD.CUP'~

$1'2"9' . '.
- . Sf'\LE PRICE ._e _ JUNE 4~17,1990

()NSALEIN

Daily Queen soft serve, surrounded by
fresb bananas. With your favorite toppings: '.
sbawberry, pineapple, and cbocolate; And
plenty of whipped topping, too!

~ , I - 4 CoUNTRY
: ® R"eg. u.s. Pat & Tm.Off. Am. 0.0. CorP. \Cl Tx. 0.0. Op. Coun.
Prices good at participating Dairy Queen stores.

Choose a copier that has
repeatedly given its

users top performance!
Sh.rp Electronics Corp. was tecendy awarded With a dlslln-
g~lshedservioe plaque, and the coveled "Satisfaction of the
Year" award .•WIlich wer·edetermined by consumer ratings.

Buy the best ...buy Sharp!

Complete Local
- Service Provided by

the ClUee Specialists at: Dirnmltt Hwy ~ ~64-3331

'Edward D. J,ones & Co.,.
MEMBER: NYSE '. SIIPC

Serving C'onservatlve Investors Since 1871
" • AUTypes of Retirement Plans

IIRA's- SEP's·· Profit Sharing IEtc. .
- Government Guaranteed Bonds
• C.O.'s
• Tax - FREE'Municipal Bonds

IKE STE.VENS • 508 S. 25 IMILE AVe.

'. HOW-TO • 'TRAVEL eNOVELS
.. eBIOGRAPHIES • HISTORY

,.WESTERNS .SCI"'FI

NEW & US.ED

I i I $AV ST('RMY "TI~A11HI~R(jAN (~OMI~IN
'I'DI~SIJMMI~ll!

Protect your house with storm windows" storm doors.,
. or car ~wning too.

, I .500/0! 1

Promote your product, sell ycorservlces, build .your
business and save nea,rlly 50,°/0 on ,adv9,rlis'ing - use the
Marketplace ..Call for detaUs.

Please. call TODAY for references to my work ora. FREE e.stima.t&t

IlI(~II1'111)SSII)Ir rtf . i

The HI re'ford' ,Brand . 364-2030
"For Quality Steel Siding Construction"

Owner ~Leon Richards' 364-6000
I.

0'.1111"11 IIiU11111UIJllilflU 11111111\ \' I I\ I,ll
'\.'\ I !'I
'.'\. .\



~"""''''_''''''DII'4 __•_d'+of'lf"I!- __ '.UO~'.W ,0.,.
+of~~, ... ......,.'RMe ....
.,. -..; Df' ~_ It-. flO IXIIPI' Cift.,...
• t~WOI'!I".
T ES • RATE MIN
" ., PI' WOI'!I ", '4 UO
2daJa pill~.24 4.10
3dappill~ .,. UO
.. IMJ'I pill_0'" 1.10

CLASlllAED DISPLAY
C,.IiI .. "....' .... IA!I1IO .. on..,!'IOI HI

, ,,,.oIid·-.rd ""'-willi~. bold or ~'!"PI. "*"'" .... ~; d capiWJ ........ AIM
.. 13.116pet ,oaIurmitod!: '1125 .. IMt; lor-*Ii·
IIDNiI ,nMItiont.

For sale: 7 month old, AKC
Rqistereci Lab puppy. Has all
shots, Ihd relrievertraining has
been started. All lrianin,g- aids

, included. Call 364--6202 aflei6 .
13778

I For sale: Couch & ,love,seal in good I
condition. 364-7454. 13781

LEGALS

Ureka vacuwn cleaners as low as
$79.00. Easy payments. No creml
needed. Call 364-8816. 13806

Ad ,_!of ~!'!aIIioM _ 14c.!'O pi. _dr. .. t

,_ioI'. 'O_'I*-tlor~,""""". Action recliners, $299,.00. Brand
new condition. Paymen t plan
available. No credit needed. Two
blue and one brown. Call 364-8816.

13807

ERRPfIS
E__r.ttootil ~ 'D,..... _ In 'MMd" n
'-0-,,,,,, •. ~ thoIM 0IIII....". .. 10In,
*I'on in1n1lld ......... 1hIt 'QI ~. w. _1Ii1 not
t."_~tor_,*,_"-td;_ion.l"
CAM 01 «rOn br tt.. ,poAIoIiMIn, .,. ..tdlional "'.r'
bon ... 11bot pub~hI!od. Brand new oak-look china cabinet

with' IighlS 5499.00. We can work a
,payment plan for you with no ,
interest or crediL Call 364-8816.

13809
1-Articles For Sale

-

1A-Garage Sales

BIG
THREE-F.AMlLY GARAGE SALE

• W...... r5p.m ••?
. Thur .. , • Frtdey ...?

215 Douglas

t'~cfp\f.ts\tE·"
.. at the al'8u largest selection 0' *
.. used fumlture and appUancea."*' We buy used fumlture and awlI- *

ances (.Wof1(lng or not). Finane;- ".",*' Ing ava,liable and layaways. :::*' 1'" Big Garage SaJe-JuneJ5-J7,9·S,* BEN'S APPLIANCE *' 234 Greenwood •. fum.ilure, clothes, '*' 212. N n 3M-4CM1 *' miscellaneous.J 3693~ *' 3-FamHy garage sale. Aliule-bit of
Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn" 'ev.crything. Cheap. 600 Union.
Jones. Driveways, walks, patios, Thursday, Fri~)', Saturday. 10-5.
foundation's. slabs. Free estimates. 13702
Over 20 yrs, experience, 364-6617._ _.,

40 Tou Jour Amis Study Club garage
I sale Old Frosty Meal Markel. 220

Repossessed .Kirby.~thcr name N. 25 Mile Ave. Saturday 8·3 To
brands. U sed-rcbu II t-.$ 39-up. benefit March of Dimes. 13706
Sales-Service on all makes. .
364-4288. 1200 Garage Sale Satuntay only 8:()()"? .

J 16 Fir. . 13752

.Pk:ll:UD taIIg8 .. tor pulUng • 5th
, lUll Itghler ,·.Ide ,....
pIckup,111T KX 10 K IId.

bib. DMNborne .
for RV " ..... lawn mower, II, ..Lo"aI~".

'YAU COIIEII

DaJmations puppies for sale. Some
have blue eyes, full-blood. price
range $ 1()..$50. Sec at 617 Ave. G
after 6. or call 364-70~2 after 6.

13634

Moving sale .- 31 IJ!"kson . -
T h u r s day 9: 0 0 - 3 : 0 0', '
Fri.day~9\:00-5:00, Saturd.ay
9:00-12:00; Storm door, wooden
screen door, w.indow screens,
fum iture. clothes. miscellaneous.

. 13763
Sofas, dineucs, full beds. twin beds.
coffee tables, toys & lots mote.
Maldonados, 5) 3 E. Pallk,
364-5R29. 13754 . Garage Sale 6fo Ave. G~ Friday ,& ,

Saturday, 8-5. Chi1drens clothes.
Jeans- size 12 & 1, teenage size 9~
10, 1) & 12, mens & ladies clothes
size 12-]4. Miscellaneous. 13773

For sale: Tan colored love scat $85.-
Good condition. Call 364-4954.

13757

For sale: T.V.; ()..picce livingtoo~m
set, antique hutch ,& buffet. See at
103 E. Gracey. 13758 Garage sale 616 Ave. J Frid8y &

Saturday 8-5, Lots & lots of
For sale: Twin bedroom suite and miscellaneous from two·family sale.
beautiful handmade roll-top desk. 13782
Call 647-2388.· . ]3760 I __ ~_

.FOt sale: 1983 23' Road Ranger Paloma LIne ApU. 2 bedroom
Trlvel Trailer, 364-4723 after 5:00, available •. can, wen. cared for,
located at 221 Centre. 13780 I reuonabIy. ·51.70 deposi1.no .PCIS.,
. - EHO, 364-1155. 6060

For I'CDl! Executive ApanmenIS. no
pelS. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths willi
f~.~I364-4267. 12152

CROSSWORD
ta, 'HOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 44 Gas for
1Nursery Signs
"'need DOWN

5 Strike- , 1 Fellow
bf'eaker 2 O.K.

g Integrity 3 Silty.
11 Vetch 4 Gillespie's
12 Astonished music
13 list 5 Bullock. -' I ' .

15 Sty 6 Calaboose V••• eray'. An• ..,
16 Andress 7 Craftsman

.film 8 Make a ·23 Suggesti~n 30 Operatic
" O'Nelll ~ for 24 Ocean capilal '

play (head to) path 31 Unique
19 Clergyman 10 American 25 The Santa 32 Jargon
21 Pulpit journalist MQria 36 Adoles-

topic: 14 Wrest from was one cent
22 Fate 17 Peppery 26 Springlike 38 A Gabor
23 American 20 IpswiCh. 27 Tolerate 40 Large

Jurist e.g. 28 Gained barrel
'24 Brain

4-Real Estate

ARlIBAN FENCE
• CONSTRUCTION

ANY ....... f:encIng •
...,.".

"Specializing In Quality"
952-41.

FOR RENT
Countryside Village Apartments
at 400 Jack Grlmn Ave. 1&2 bed-
room apartments, Ideal ror senior
cld12ns, adjacent to He-,fonI Senior
CItizens Center. Central Heat & .
Air. security system, y.rdmalnte.
nance. Asslstance a".Uable on some
units. ~ual HousIng Opportunity.

964-1255
26 Creeping

plant .
27 Shine
28 Skin

problem
29' Attention
30 Deadly
33 Wing

(Lat.)
34 Hostelry'
35Glow,ng
37 F'rench

composer
39 Expiate
41 Russian

fiver
42 FenCing

move
43 Liveliness

vtoney paid for houses, notes,
I nortgages. Call 364-2660. 790

Two houses and two eparate comer
lots near San Jose Church, one
house at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block ,
1.40x300, that has been cleared on,
comer of Gracey & Sampson. Call
364·8842. 5470

Two sections, irrigated farm 8 miles
NNW Hereford, 8 irrigation wel~s.
underground lines, 900 acre grain
base, home, barn .corral, asking
$625 per acre, 409-543-5636.

. 13619

Need exua space? Need a p_ to
have'" a praae sale? Rena ,a
mini-storaae. Two sizes available.
364-4:310. 12685

Special move in rare, two bedroom
apartment,. washer/dryer hookup.
stove and refrigerator. walerpaid.
·364-4370.'· 12686

.For .Iease: 3 bedroom. I 1/2 bath
with garage. Deposit required.
364·2926. . 13018

For Rene 3 bedroom. 2 bath ale,
Central gas heal. stove.refrigerator.
washer/dryer hookup. carpeted.
Great shape. We accept Community
Action. Can for details. 364-3209.

13046

2 bedroom stove refrigerator.
fenced. One bedroom. st ove,
refrige~. wale.r " electticity
paid. 364-4370. 13)21

For rent: 2 bedroom lIailcr willi
stove &. refrigerator. 304 Ave. H.
364-2131.' 13194

Office space for rent. 122 W. 4th
(Barber Shop). Call Bill KeSler,
364-1.811. 364-8494. 13198

. Yard sale, Thurs, Fri. & SatW'day.
Furniture. appliances, T.V.,girl
clOlhes, car, Jots of miscellaneous. 8'
miles East of town 9 till 7. 13:;'93. . .

3' acres, S. Hwy.. 385, with 3 One 2 bedroom and one 3 bedroom
bedroom home for $35,000. Gerald house for rent. Fenced yard, -nice
Hamby, Broker. 364-3566. 1·3639' area. Call 364-2660. 13475

Sharp 2 bedroom, 805 Brevard, For rent- 212 Fir ·$425 mo. 3BR, 2
central heal & rcfngetatcd air. bath, 2 story, $ISO deposit. Call
Owncr might carry. Gerald Hamby, . Realtor.3'64-n92.13480
Broker, 364-3566.13640

Bachelor apanmenl for rent. all bills
paid. 136· Sampson. 364-0077 or
364-1364. . 13536

4 bedroom, I bath, brick, two car
garage. laundry ~, 712 B.levins,

Small town living. Plenty of room-S $32S plus $250 deposit. 364-4908. .
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, den, garage, 13543
DLB carport, New carpet. windows. I

roof, extra locks. owner anxious ,
terms .. negotiable, ,.reduced to 1.-R-E-_T-.IIIIIR-iIIe-'M-.-E-N-T-L·,IV··IN-G-"
$40,000, 603 S. 13th. Vega, Tex.
267-2488. • 13784 AVAILABLE FOR RENT .

NOW!

Garage Sale 406 McKinley. 7-5
Friday & Saturday. Exercise
machine, car seat. stroller, watches,
iewelry, mags, coffee tables,
antique trunk, drum: new

Garage sale - 107 Pecan, Friday [lawnmower (needs repair), more.
only 8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. Lots of 13811
women's ·dolhing., ceiling fan,
IO-speed bicycle, set of cookware,
and lots of miscellaneous. 13797

-

2~Farm Equipment
For sale: 2 bedroom brick house
with covered patio-Close to town,
extra acreage available ..538.000.00.
647-4674-early ~r tate. . 13662

Yard sale 136 Ave. H. Friday &'. fl. Aex.-King' blade plow, With •
Saturday. Starts, 9. a.m. Lots of ._.n'...ft .... Call 289-5965. 13720
miscellaneous from 3 families.

13799

Garage sale 702 IrvilJK Friday &:
Saturday 8-5. Lots of everything.

13803

46 foot roUaconc sweep plow, like
new, $5500 or best offer. 40-20
JohnDcere Tractor, runs good,
$2500: Days.276-5389 & nights
276·5343. 13149

22 foot- John Deere Rotary H~,
$700; Rebuilt electric well motor,
$500. Days.276-5389 &. nights
276-5343. J3750 Due to heal t h • CI in ton

Garage Sale 207 Douglas, Friday & .... . Jackson.selli~g lot at Ute .Lakc. Has
Saturday 9-5. Water bed, bicycle, '69 ~lLe Truck Tandem axle. 22 14x75 ~~b',le home, large dbl
stereo, TV & lots of miscellaneous • fool. IIfl;good shape, $5250 or best. I garage, mcc-uccs, Call 364-1914.
items. 13805 offer, days-276-5389 & nights

276·5343.13751
Garage Sale 308 Ave. C, Friday ~-. --:--~-----:--
Saturday &: Sunday, 9~? Furniture, ,3 gram & supplement tanks for sale,
dishes, misceUaneous. 1.3810 276-55J8. 13776

Yard Sale 205 Lawton Friday 7-2.
Twin bed, electric stove, desk, girts
bicycle ,& ,tlothes. 13804

•
5-Homes For Rent

Attention!! Arbor Glen Apartments,
One & two available, covered
park.ing, kitchen appliances
fumi hcd, security system & more.

Garage Sale 104 Nueces Saturday L' da No security deposit with 3. one year
8-? Kn' -l·cl..k··nacks.clothes, liule of ' . ow pnces On cars every" Y'i

.. Milburn Mot C 364 0077 136 lease. 364-1255. 13666everything. 13787 I oro., -oit t,
Sampson .., l' 3970

3-Cars For Sale

1985 Pontiac Gran Prix. Super
clean, good college car. Loaded
with exuas. 364-2120. 13375

Happy.
huntlnq,

.
It's .garage sale season, the time when everyone isoffering
bargains Dr looking for bargains. Thrn your unwanted
goods into treasure with a Hereford Brand Classified Ad.
If your garage sale is-on Friday and Saturday, bring in
your classllled before 3 p.m .•Wednesd~y so it wUIbe In the
Thursday and Friday issues of'the Brand. Give it to. Janey
AllmQn at the front desk, For a two ..day, .20-wo.rdad it
costs Just '$4.80.

I Don't forget: if you live in the city of Hereford you must
have a garag~ sale permit. You can get your permit at e'ity
Hall, then drive a half-block to. the Brand and put in your
classified ad. If yo.U.don't know bow to word.your ad,
,Janey can help you. She can. help youhave ·a.very success-
ful garage ~ale!

...

Best deal in town, furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$175.00 per mon.th bills paid, red i r-----------:~---.
brick. apartments 300 block West

I· 2nd Sireet, 364-3566. 920 I

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom ·aparunents
available. Low income housing.
Stove 3ndrefrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
Call 364 -6661. 770 I

1980 Buick Regal, SI,OOO orbesl
offer. 364-5610. 13725 Move-in special now.No deposit.

One and 1wo bcdroomapanments,
All bills paid, except electricity.
"Reduced Rate~By Week. or By
month" Eldorado Arms, 364-4332.

,820 ,1978 Fleetwood Cadillac, like new,
71,000 miles, $3500 firm.
364·1017. 13741

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

W. par cuhlor
UNdc.r.

131S.mp.on
Phone 3M-0077

, "N' Iat furni fledICC. - rge, un urn IS. apartments,
Refrigerated .air" t~o bcdrqoms. I

You pay only electric-we pay the
rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421.

1320
3A-BVs For Sale Self-lock storage. 364-8448.

)360.
I for sale 1983.14' Pro Craft Bass,

Boat and uader, SOhp Johnson
Outboard 5 speed Minn Kota
TmUing Motor. LCR 4000 graph,
super 60 Depth Finder, Timed.
Livewell,Ph. 364-6456 day or
n.ghL 1304.5 i·,

P.O Box 1999,400 Ranger Dr.
Hereford, T.n. 79045

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES WITH GA ..
RAGE "NO/OR CARPORTS.,

• Comfortable living Acc0mmo-
dation.
Separate DIning and klt.chen
Area.

e Additional Storage
* UtIlHI.. Paid
t Yard Care Provided

can (806):J84.0661 for an
appointment to see these
residences. Calls can be r••
ceived between 'he hours
of 8;00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon
and from 1:00 p.M. to 5:00
P.M., Mondaythroug~FrIday.

• .. I••• •••".1\ King's l\lauor 11'\ ,
l\'iethodist Home.Tne,

·Neve,.
,neve,.
neve,

be .wlthout a car.
,.1

I I

n,. ... IID"_ b ".,'10.,. ·
Hat ...... ,"' ..... «Iftllll .. iI..... ..., ___.,.,,.. ... .., ,iW.

'~"~I".lIr"hIu.""""·.-. ~ ..aI!II_ ..._,..IIIJIII."""'"
.","'N.'I'~""~W.""._ II1II......
}'IM~'. -", .... ,_ .. ...,.. ...

..Whiteface 'Dodge/Chry.le, II
N. Highway 385, 364·2727
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moaIhIy,$50 deppliL 216 Ave. J. a.m. - 1. ~JD •. MODda,y~Friday. '1__
:J64.;8745 or ~2500.13659 Barrick Purruture 4 Appliance.

-. '~HjWly,60, Hae~onL ,13774 I Fonat, buuIadon &: Consuuclim. -
Oncbcdroom ..-unent. 212 Ave. " _'" ,'., 'c We imu' .....,,·~I. fence! build DEAR DR. LAMB: I -. -.eo.r. -. IdeM\. _1IId :... are
I.Slove. refrigerator. waler N~ qualif1Cd .: JJeI'SCD. 10 keep ac:np build ..... FRlC estamalal. IhritLIln m' .... ,It .. ""'~ _ ...... ' &be lftoI ~
fumiIbed. SI1S~ly. $190, bandicapped chikt. VIriOuI houl'S. 364-S417. 13S26 I - , ' - - _ - , _ \, ··v --., '" -, ' ~
deposiL 364-6489. 13679 need references. Call, the - to walk, .. up and dowa ~ • • No 1UI'IflIJ....... : ' , _

M--'W'hnooo_ 364 -367 13801 chair, etc. DEAR DADD. A.IIptr1n ....,~--=----~~=--"""":""~, "::',,-::,:":,,1'7 , c ' "---"> ~J .' - Would. like '10 inowlawns for Ibe. ~ • bIeedInI peptic,. alee hto ~ 10 eonaoI 1M ot
Par Rent: 3OxSO meC8l bldg. 14 ft IIIIDIIICI'. Call ens after S p.m. ye .... 110 Md .. ~ tor ~-Ire ~ &0 the ,

. door. COIlCft'te floor. em:eUmt for , '364-6880. RcCer:ences provided. ell!tt dQe. Fortunately. It IIwUed and a ~ nuanber of peOI*;
storage or warebouse type 13667 completely. ,BeCaUR of that, 'II\)' ...an, the8e mediaItions do develop
openation. Call Hereford. 276-5887. :. ,doctorh-. ,retued 'to pIItIa'Ibe :~ uIeera with sudden ~.

.- 13703 !Experienced child,' ~ 'for childrenChrislian ~ would like to do MJthinIIIb'OnItf' dian Dinoc:el lind- _ O8teoartIIrltiI t._not real.y .an
---------- - f aI-'- " es Call Bennie Cole house cleaning. preferably for Ihe no fonn·of uplrin WhaIaoever. The Inflammatory, diaeue, 80 the maln
'Tw' '--A home ·th: AJC' 0364".t:.t:.c.' . fD;i). dda1y. Please cau 265.;3588 or puvocet provides very Ih:de relief thlng .. to rebeYe pain and rqalntaln
- 0 lI'i'UI.uutll :Wl., - - ' ~. - - - 28 -3 4 and • wondered it you could .e. I'unc:tion. .Darvocet mnwna acetunl.
Fridge & SlOve providec:!., WI?, I bve meSH., at 357-,25 . 1 7 7· another medicltlol1l coUIdlllle, ,noJ}Mn andDatvon. which 8houId be

hookups. carpeted, waler bIUp8Jd. HEREFORD DAY CARE Wouldyou like. your home cleaned? J feel bleeeed to have Uftd fOl' 84 as effective as aepinnln relieving
S255/mo.364-3209. .13761 ..... IJD_... Call between Sp.rn. till 10 p.m. Ask ye..... ,but beinl1' IOmeW,hat ~ pain. It does !not have the irritating
~~~-:---::---'----- &nl.nl prograM Lori 364 7073 1-37co 'capped In IeainI atuuncI is vet)' ,etrec!ts qf. aspirin. and many otherFuma'shed clean, &par- unent for for . - ,~ ,,'. - ~7 de ....... i.,". I would --_ an, medicineB used to tfeat arthritia.. by tretned ..... . II" --,'e ~.--single· or couple near Sugadand CIIIIcbn 0.12,...' ....:: -----------
Mall. $190 + elecuicily. ·deposit. Merle Norman Cosmetics and abe
5250 for summer occupancy. 215,NortonZ48 &.1. I girt ,ardelin. 220 andN. Main.
372-9993. 13764 364-3151 SOlI Fnpances or men women... ...._.-_. Soap-on.~a-,Rope. hand, caJculalOrS,.
For rent: lOS Ave. K., 3 bedroom. custom bomepainting,ort.0ulhwestc"!'
huge backyard,. unfurnished. $300 vases for :..-:.or' ICC, ,potpoum.,
monthly ,&. $1.'0 deposit. Call KING'S MANOR jewelry. purses-You might rind a
364-6825. 13175 METHODIST gift for Dad. 13766

CHIWCARB

.Cryptoquote

~ ill ,., ...... iIJe4-,lI,
~ or Mpirin 'under • v.trty, of
tnde ...... adl .. Tylenol. .

.MoI.Ii :"udl"ellt .In· 11M, but
tha ..., not two ftIOQ&h. A lot 0( .pain
:rrain~, '. from, 1~1e
~, LearnthI to M.recch the .......
des to ..eIleVt~ the spaam often
ptovIdieIa .Iot of refilM'.

MoW heat does qotperwtrMlt" vPl'y
rar linto I.he~. Thalls why other
ways of dellvft'jlllt heat. such a... with
ulCnllowJd. can ... :hPlpful. MplllUn'8
to ~tain muscle suel\f&t,h throIIlCh
proper exerCise and w~ys '.0 avo,.
harmfUl strain on muscles and jolnhl
are u.eful. .

1 have ~ 801n@ of 'thPSt.-
~ b'I Spec .... ~ eo. Help

'for ~:' wtddI. rm.lendlng you...
Others Wbo __ this ~port. canaend
$2 with. • Ionl, stamped, HI(·
addreawd envelopefOf' it to DIE
HEALTtf lEJTER/8O, P.O. BoJl:I9t)22.
:........ CAotrI3.

1be.e MdttkmaI IMUW'eS U'P so
unpOrtanl in controlling patnand
function d\lat it I.s wl8e to' see a
spec:iaU8t in ph)'lical medicine to get
a program :lIIarIedror phy.i~ ther·
apy. Your r.. nily doctor· could refer
you to • physical medlclne~iaust
for Ults purpose. '

AXYDLBAAXR
IILONGf"ELLOW

One letter .... lor another . In, this sample A is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single lettets,
apostrophes. the IenIth Iftd formation of the words ate all
hints. Elich day tIIf .C!'Ide leae", ate different.

CII\'PI'OQuon

Far rene 2 bedroom unfurnished
house wilh basement . .Near school.

. Fenced yard, 364-18.54. 13777

2 bedroom apartment, $200
monthly. $50 deposit. Call
364-3745 or 364~6232. ,13783

-81M l..ImynC
.Qyglll",uuA6
. "''''''''~'''......:".-Drop.,... iF..... ..," , I

7Wo Roan Nodft.

,MARILYN BRU
Dirfttor
, 3tu-f1tJ6i

- -

, LEGAL NOTICES ~14

.. III '.K. VRK.NL PV ,YPRPF T.XH.X.KEL
Or. Lalnh wpl"omes It'luors rtom

rE'aders with Iwalth qut~lions. You .
..an wrir,.- to him at P.O. Box 19622.
lrvine, CA 9'271;). Alt!'louM)l nr. Lamb
,'lUlnc)l :....pl:\l t.o all. iletters pt>rsonally,
he Will rt.'8pOnd to ~Iect.ed questions
in future (·olumns.

'1910 NnrU1 AmprJ ... SyrKll('!Itto: IrK'.
All Htflhts IUoIwn'ffl.

•NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS
HAVINQ CLAIMS AGAINST

THE ESTATE OF
MlLDREO MARLATT LEWIS,

OECEASED
NoIce .. heNby given that" orlglnel
,LefterlT ........ .." upon, .... e.
.... of MlLDREO MARLATT LEWIS
_ ...... to .......... undehIgned,
anN 12 .. dey. of "une, 181M1,In ....
PfOOMCIInII -...ow my fig,.......
...... , wNchprooHdlng .. .aw
pending; .nd , Inow hold euch
......L Alper who...-y "w
...... epInM MId ...... which ..
............ ~, '" the COUnty

. below MIIled,.re hereby required to
............ to .... t the following
...... : ART LEWIS,.407 W........ , "
......... T 7ICMI, betcft auIt
Upon INured by .... BlaIutH
or LlmHaIloft. end "IIIln the time·
preecrlNdbyleW. •
DATED thIa 12thclll, 01 June,181O.

lei ART LEWIS
Independeftt Ea:eoutor of

1be EIUI .. of'MlLDREDMARLAn
LEWIS. .,.. ..... No. 37M In ....

County Court 01 De.ISmlth '.

ELX

V R K I Tor-
r.-I UO:

!'IN

LKEN p V V I ELX
.311Star~ Very nice. good location, i

3 bedroom. two bath. carpeted, 1.__ -*1.1•• __ '"
central hCj;8t.fireplace, garage door,'
opener, big fenced back yard.
364··'()388. . 13795

WKNNMHI

LXHFO L. TXHHXEE,
y......... c._........NEVER GIVE A"MAN

UP UNTIL HE HAS FAD.£D AT SOMEnUNG HE
LIKES. - FORMER WARDEN LEWIS E.LAWES

10-Announcements

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet. 625 East Hwy .. 60 will be
open Tuesdays and Friday_s until
funher notice from ~ to 11:30 a.m.

I and 1:30 ID' 3:00 p.m. For low and
limited income people. Most,
everything under S1.00., 890

Clean 2 bedroom. Plumbed for
washer/dryer. Large utility room.
Fenced. 413 Barrell. 364·1917.

- 13802 If We Ran This Ad On Radio, You'd
Only Have 30·Seconds To Hear It .7-Business Opportunities

-

11-Business Service

Problem Pregnancy Center. 505
East Park. Avenue. 364-2027. Free
pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
hours hol line 364-7626, ask ror
".Janie." 1290

GOLD CREDIT CARD
vlulmu",rd ",.rameed

no .ecurlty,..,o." ' "
,-100-863-5100

tel. co. bill. 48.50 f ..
, -·.... ,tJIIJ ,I,

Now you'd 'only
ha ve 25 seconds,
and you. wouldn't
be able to go back
and look .t the .
opening line or pause
(19 ...18 ... 17...) to consider
i.u significance. You wouldn't
be able to spend a lot of time
with this advertisement and it
wouldn't be able to spend a lot of
time with jeu. In fact,'i!wetried
to 88y just this much in a SO-second
radtcadvertieeraent, throwing iJ;l,only a
brief mention that newspapers offer coupons,
give rou iTeat flexibility of size, and can leave
a 1 a s tin: g impression on your customers, we'd run out of ....

WOuld like to do ironing. Specia1~ze,
in men·s shins. 364-4688. 13800,

Defensive Driving COW'SC is now
being offered, n.ighlS ~ ~aturdays ..Will include bckel dismJSsai and 1II -'il.__IIII ..
insurance discount. For more
information, can 364~78. 700

Wm'pick up junk cars free. W~ buy
scrap iron and. metal, alunun~
cans. 364-3350. 970

a-Help Wanted

Help Wanted: Waitress and delivery
drivers. Apply in person Pizza HUl.
1404 cW.. 1st. Paid vacation plan
provided. 12467

Town & Country Food Stores need I

achievers who possess personal ~H-arv-,-e-y"""s-,--"'L:-·a-w-n--=M-:o-w-,-er-,-.re-"pait~1
in~grily. a willingness to work, and I tune-ups, overhaul, oil change.
desire' to learn and succeed. Good blade sharpening. _ etc .. La.""n,
.stan.i1Ig wages, weekly pay, flexible- mowing, $10.00 up. 364.8413. 70S
hours. and excellent benefits. Apply 12842

Mi South Main. . , .at 100 South 2S - de Ave.. 13275

TMCommlPlonereCourt ot De.f
Smith COunty wllopen bid. all AM
on June 2S. 1110 tor 1M .. InUng 01
......... nIDd oellinp end Vim on:
theouttlde of .... CounhoUM. Sp.cI.
fIcetIone Ny be ob"'ned from Alex
ScIvoeW It'242 E. 3td Sir ........
toni. T The Comml .. Jonere r.,
MrW right '0 re,ecl .ny Ind .11
bid•.

Tclt"phon,,: sal~s &. .Hgh~ deli vert r.".'._••'••• '
No experience necessary, ',aPPly _m. WINDMILL It DOMESTIC •
person, The Red Carpet Inn. Room Sal •• , ,Repair, Service,
to7. 'to Leila, 9·]-,- Monday\.SaturciaYI Gerald Park.r. •
4: 5pm.~pm. BOB M/F 13638 Ii 2$8-7722 I
.Need a summer job. Sell Avon .•••• :=...•
Pan.~Time or Full Timc .. Must. be .l8 - .,
or older. Call 3~·0899. 13733

)

l'We reach thousands everyday."

.Come by :~nd.ee us tor your D.e:l:t advertisemeDt at 313 N. Lee '

....... c..., ....

.... ..--~ .....I...

,,,C .. I,tlull ••_,J....u," ..

NEWSPAPER AND THE
OP!lT'ROOPERS

364-1281cae"TOOl" ~
Richard Schlabs Sfeve Hvsing.er Br.nd,aVosten

....... 364-1216 EecII Tradina Dar .Ift" 5:30P.M.
for Recorded Commodity Updcrte.

CATTlE ·FUlURES
1

GitilN FUTURES METAL FUTURES
CAnU-'IIIMIIIIC., ...... 1.... ~._

...... I!,. 15.~ ....7:1 til" 15.~~ 'UI __
_ ~,I1"''' ,"'... ....11 ~ .e tII.n It.. ,'"
OCt N,Io\".I$ 'Nca ..... .'11tillS "'_ lilli'
_ N,., D.tt 11.67II,I!. .17 tII.11 ",. I.• '
J"l II .... .11 ,1.1, 11.11 •. 11 11.• ".. .,
M., 11M lUI 1I.as 11.0. .ID II •• :. ..

,Es' '•• ; _ ,,.. 'l4; .... '!!II '1U11. .' I••
tA"~'-!LI'" U:IM'''' -.,;-" ..... ,.1_ _ 16.. 'UI ~.n. .1' II••. I! _.

~... lull ' ... 7 7U7 ''''~ •. Jl ''''' ",12 .,. ..
Oct ,. 01 1UI '" 21 ".4· .11 IU' .,. lI,m
'Dole ,. IS "a ,,,us ",II ,.. "'. 'Ilia.
~1It1 'UI 7UI, "It "" '. ." ".IS It.. J.IU,., 71.. 11. ,." IIIti- •• n.. II. 1,"1
J_ n.• 74.• n.• n,. + _. pt. '1.11 _'AU
Ilf ....IJ,aM;OII 'f" n,'.: _ If!! ,am.••._'~I,"'''t'_,_., _J"'" -- ........ II'" M.II - II "cll _ U.

JIilw eU' ,US lI.e •.• - • II.. .." IU".... _.<11 _ _.. 1&,... • N lit .Q II 14.311

~' :1.1 I" IIIl:ll: 'I:', II til'
" .. , 51.• sia II'. tl J1 ~ II' All 1,11It
.. .n .Jl 111'.11 ... e 11 If5
Iv.. ~I. II. IIa II. II. all , :IIi

I" .... 1I,ID'. _, ,. 'II.'''' _'"' 011.,•• u,

mUlES OPTIONS J

____1:._ a.



Ann: Landers

/

• I

Cheese tops baked fin~ts
NEW YORK (AP) •Nordic stuffed 'Place four of the fillets on a

£ish fillets are made with fresh greased jellyroll pan. Crush
vegetables. seasonings and cheese. crispbreads wilt. a rolling pin or in a
The fish is garnished with sprigs of food processor. Mix crumbs with

. oregano and chicory. and lime, lemon cheese. onion. carrot and pepper. Mix
and orange slices. chicken broth, lemon juice, toniato
NORDIC STUFFED FISH FILLETS paste and oregano until well blended.

8 small fillets, :about 1 112 to 2 Stir 1/2 cup of lIIis mixture into
pounds, depending on type of fish, crumb mixture. Spoon stuffmg evenly
such as salmon trout., red $Dapper., on fillets. Top with remaining fiUelS.
ocean perch or bass Bake in a preheated 350·oogree F

10 . lhick~style Norwegian oven for.25 10 30 minutes, basting
crispbreads (1/2 of an 8-ounce fish with remaining chicken broth
package) mixture every 10 minutes.

t cup (4 ounces) shredded . ",hile fish is baking, heat butter
Jarlsberg cheese . in a. skillet and saute garlic and

2 green onions (scallions). minced zucchini for 5 minutes, until tender
1 small carrot, shredded but stiUcrisp. Arrange strips of
1/4 cup green pepper .•minced Jarlsberg cheese on lOp. Bake for .
1/4 cup red bell pepper, minced another 3104 minutes ,oruntil cheese
1 If2..cups chicken broth melts. 'Spoon zucchini .on serving
'2 tablespoons lemon juice platter and top with stuffed fish.
3 tablespoons tomato paste . Garnish with additiona1 sprigs 'of
1 tablespoon chopped fresh _ fresh oregal)O, sprigs of chicory,

oregano. or 1 teaspoon dried oregano orange, lemon and lime slices, if
, '2 tablespoons butter or margarine desired. Makes 4 servings.

t clove garl ic, minced -. fi h fj-'-I- -1-...
3 zucchini, shredded _ FortJ1egnll: Prepare IS~letsas
12- stnps, (4 ounces) Jarlsberg a~ve. Place each stuffed.flsh_on a .

cheese, cut into 3/4-by-4-inchslC,ips sq~are of hea~y-dulY fOIl. 5I'00I1
. .' chicken broth mixture over lOp of fish

and seal fbil.Place packets on grill
,rack,about 8 inches above coals.

MIAM.I (AP) - Comedian Jackie Coals should be gray. Grill 10
Mason has been ordered to - pay minutes on each-side ..Transfer to a
$2.'000 a monlh in child support toa serving planer .and open foil. Top
37-year-old former girlfriend hc with cheese suips. Heatfrom the fish
denies getting pregnant, will slightly melt the cheese. Serve

A state appeals coon Tuesday . h d hi _.I'

hid ]' . f f 0- Wit· sautee zucc mr, prepar"", as
up. e a ru mg m avor.o . mg~r .above.
Reiter, who_~led a pa.lemlty lawsuit : (R.ecipefrom: Jart~bcrgNorwegian
three years ago, allegmg. Masonha~ Cheese and, Kavl.i Norwegian
fathered her4-year-old daugh.ler.. Crisp-breads) -
Sheeba. - - .

The ~year~old comic denies he ------------
is the father andr had appealed the Charfie s
earlier child-support ruling.

A judge had ruled that blood tests
show there is a 99.94 percentcbance
that the girl is Mason's daughter.

"J feellhriJIed because now I can
.send Sheeba to a r-eligious school,"
said Reiter, who operates a singing
telegram service. "I have collecti.on
agencies hounding me. .. .

:Mason's lawyer. Gerald Mager,
declined to comment.

DEAR ANN LANDRRS: The reimbunemen~ bull bid DOt done
question: If.WOIUI1 ..... miac.~ .),lbml tbIt required payment.
riqe doeI die .... who mD halt aecmi tomelb.u·..,)' .... child.

. pre ....... t have aD)' respoasibilily and Ihon ellperieacina the trlCDdy oC
towards the medical expenses? losing it is not. the sune u .... vi...

I recendy became pregnant Ii),. done nomin,I." If Ihad li.ven birth DEAR .ANN· LANDERS: Thisman with. whoml I.:had :a.:four-Yl* to a baby. any judie in the (ounllylelter is\tritten onbehailf of all the
Je.. tionship. When I lold him. Ihe would have awarded me child ministers' wives who mustcompete
newshe~8!'gry. rHow~ouJd suppon, . . . ... with women inlhecongre§ation.
you be so stupid? ) He Immecbately . Beause I mi8carried. does Itmean My husband has served in several
acnninafcd ~ ~laIion~ip ..A1~gh. the f~ ~ noobliption w~ . parishes and in every one, there was
I am pro-chOice. I decided abortion The maJority. of people an Ulall at leaslone woman who would have
was not an option for me and made advocate the right 10 life. yet, been happy 10 replace me. Let me
up my mind)to ~v~ ~e ba~y. ~~anc~ responsibil.ity ~ case of, describe her:

I contacted my fncnd when.l. mlscamage. Is dus ffUr? ~~ A SHealways has a personal problem
learned that I was abouu.o miscarry. D.isiJIusioned R.N. in Sall Lake City. that needs to be discussed privately
He was greaUy relieved and agreed with the minister.
to pay my hospital expenses ..T.he bill She apologizes profusely when .she
amounled toSSOO but he faded to DEAR DISILLUSIONED R.N.: telephones him at home. then
follow through. . Paternity lawl v..-y from stale 10 ~

Since my name was the only one state. The only way a biological' ._ ..... !"C;!':"::'Oi...-...-----"""
on the hospital records, I was told that father can be held respOnsible for
I was respOnsible. I fcll qujtecenain. pregnancy-relaled medical e.xpenses
however. that the biologica1 fath~f is if ther-e iu baby, unless a specific
had a legal ogligation ad called a law states otherwise.
lawyer. He inf~rmed me that had I In Utah, apparently. a single
"raked leaves or mowed his lawn" I woman who wants 10 make absolutely "
would be entitled to financial cenain that she is taken care of '_-------------------------------------:"'-----------'-------,

The fREE NutrijSystem
Spring Chec:k-Up.-
Every Body peserve.s ,One.

68 million Amencans are overweight' :yoy might
be one._o1them You owe It to yourself to come In
lor a FREE Nul'll/System Sprtng Check-Up

NullO/System's primary concern IS you'r health
and well-baing Nul'll/System isthe successful.
safe. and sure weight 105Sprogram consistmq 01
behavior education. nutr/llonal Instruction ..
exercise. a nutrillonally balanced, calorle-
coruronad meal plan . and a rz-monm
Wight maintenance phas .

Today, more than 300.000 adults are
successtully 10$lng weight on the
Nut'll/System' .Welght Loss Program.
They jOin :3 million healthy 'Qr.llduales
over the pas, Iwo dec des •• Including
thousands of doctors

You can 'earn more bout the
NutrrlSyslem Program when
you come In now tor your
FREE Nutn/System
Spring Check-Up

Call now and
come in 'or your

FRIEE . ~
Spring Check.-Up.
Saturday. June1'6

9am-3pm

"".'---- ----------I Sp«1.1I SpK/;,ll I
I I
I Lo... u ttM .,.Ight. you J
I •• nt, PlY .'.per Ib;" I
I I
II 110N.2!l MI.· A.,.. tt.nford' """'0 I
-. IIII,~::==--.Z.'.·. ...'11., - __ 1_'_,_1 •
nutri system

•• ~ Mu!I!II~!U!I" .. ~mn.-.wr"nn."r:.;:-::.~~~~ utlo "*"MII'.~'
_L~IM "' __ ~I4 ..... "iiIiIIii'

- ~ .-------.---,.. ----- -.....
, f. ---

fanancWl)' should avoid aoillllO bed
wilb • ~ when die UI'IC comes
upon her and offer instead to mow his
lawn or rate his leaves.

proceeds to keep him on the line'Cor
30 minutes. .

She is invariably Ihe last penon 10
leave the church. han,s lrOund
complimenting him on his sennon.
innating his ego and buttering him
up.

She finds aU kinds of excuses 10
visit the church office during the
week and she volunteers for anything
and everything that will give her an
opponunity to be around him.

ne, Milto.n
Adams

Optornetrtst
335 Miles

phone 364-2255
Office Hours:

Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

"

I

SPECIAL BUY 11.99
Men's Plaid Shirt

By Botany"
•

."

40% OFF
One Rack Ladies'

.IDresses
25% TO 40% OFF

,ChHdren's Shorts, Swi,mwear,
and Summer lops

SALE 7.99·
Men's TowrlcraffB>Short

S,lleeve ShillrtS
Include, Tall Si,zes

....... price. ",,..,,,,,lnthl. ad .,. O".rInt prle..

...., ...... !MY or -. II1II hav. bHft II'Iede at

......... prIce.. -. -

~ 011""",,"1 HV!nII' on ' ..... ' P'fe..
Of ~ ",," •• Int.nMclata -'tdollfrM "'-Y hIVe
been .... non or(glMI price •. ANuctlOn, on origin ..
pMecI _cMnIIM .w.ctI¥e until .10Ck Ie depleted.
M .... uctula- .lCJWllftew lIMn ......

OPEN DAILY 9:30 TO 7:00
CLOSED SUND.AY SUGAR LAND MALL

She aboWi up .. the boIpi!A1when
sbebowl be will be villdal there.

Ihope the women wboreCopize
IbcmIClva will mIirect dleir~es
away from. the minister and oonten-
traIe ,on IbcLord .•• 'fennessee

Dtup are evwywbere. Tho),',.
easr to let. ell)' 10 '1IIe and eVeD
easier 10 JCt booUcI on. Ifyou hive
questions about drup •.you need AJUJ
Landen' booklet. ~_Lowdownon
.Dope." Send aself;..adre8Icd,Ion ••
business-size envelOpe and • cbeCk
Qf money order .forS316!5 (Ibis
includes pos. and bandU"g) to:
Lowdown. c/o :4h.n Lenders. P.O.
Box 11S62. Chicqo. Ill. 60611·
0562. On Canada. sen~ $4.45.)

DEAR TENNESSEE: Addrasins
your renwks IOtbe "women" is
unrealistic .. It·s the ministers who
need 10see this. and you can be sure
that their wives wiu see they dO.

Trying to find that truly unique
Father's Day gift for Dad thisyear?11 AMassage TherapySession Could
Be 'The Answer!

For Uorelnform.tlon On Our Specllli Gifl Certlflcllfe. CllII:, -a o'Jo..~~,-4 a~4-.

SPECIAL a.UY 9.99
Par Four®Short Sleeve

Men's Shirts
Knits and Woven, Includes T~II Siz,es

25% OFF '
~

IMen's Levi@'Dockers" i

I

SALE 9.99
, Men's Plain Pockets"

Jeans'
Reg. 14.99

SALE 14.99
Men's Wrangler®13 MWZ ®

Jeans
" Org.20.99

• 4
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